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I Special features of JACL
convention revea1ed at IDC

The purpose of a J..\CL chapter clinic is to ac·
quaint chapter officers LONG BEACH.-State Assemblyand members with the man William S. Grant. 16ng-time
history, purposes, goals friend of JACL here, was announct,·
ed as principal dinner speaker for
and programs of the 0)'" the fifth annual Pacific Southwest ~ J
ganization on the nation- District Council chapter clinicaI, regional and local lev- meeting Feb. 9, it was announced
els. Just about every con by Mas Narita , clinic chairman
The dinner will be held at 6 p.m .
ceivable type of JACL
at Eaton's Chicken House, north
problem is discussed. For east of th e Harbor Community
Center, 1766 Seabright AVe .. which
th e newcomer to JACL . is lo::ale for the chapter clinic
'
cll
'
nl'c
l'S
a
.
L
B
h
.
the chaptel
seSSlOns. ong eac -Harbor DIS'
"must" and has proven t.rict JACL is host for the day.

Il

• • • • •

, POCATELLO. - Proges~
reports
lof the forthcoming 15th Biennial
National JACL Convention to be
h ld A
?? 2S ILk
w:re l~ih;t
a~f ~ ;u~!
I Intermountain District Co u n c i J
meeting here last Sunday.
R u per t Hachiya , convention
b d h '
. od
d
oar c alIjDan. Illtr lice various committee chairmen who then
explained their phase of activity.
. Isamu Watanuki. queen contest
chairman . reported Salt Lake JACL was
interest
in successfully
the selection creating
of its chap-

I

I

its value over the years.

An additional dinner attraction
will be the announcement of the
winnel' of the PSWDC " Chapter c,j
the Year" award, made annually
in the form of a gavel presented
to the president of thE' winning
chapter and the chapter 's name
inscribed upon the George J. Ina·
gaki Perpetual Plaque.
Chapters are judged accOlding
to performance of duties as outlined by the national organlZation .
services to their respective com·
munities , chapter programs . proj·
ects and other factors. according
to committee chairman Tut Yata .
lIias Satow. National Director
from San Francisco, will present
the award.

\Vhat is surprising to
us is that more district
councils do not set aside
at least one of their quart-

erly meetings for a workshop of this kind . It is axlomatic that a good JACL
melnber must be an informed and enthusiastic
one. The local chapters
· t to
SllOllld be the f Irs
recognize the benefits of
sending as many dele-

Aaceln. c:a8L

ter candidate for "Miss JACL1958". who will reign as official
hostess of the com'enlion. He hooed other IDC chapters w()uld s~lect a candidate in time for the
finals to b
t oaed' S It L k
e s5.a
ill
a
a e
City on April

I

Mas Yano. !DC chairman . Ie-

Iported on the progress being made
One of the first committees to make its presence known across the
country as Salt Lake JACLers began planning for the 15th Biennial
National Convention is mastenninding the booklet. At left is Mas
Horiuchi, ass't editor; Jeanne Konishi, editor; and Henry Kasai,
business manager.
Terashima Studio

100th Bnl command er wonderS"fI UII,JIIC'
· is 'ever aHacked
can lakeIt· I'f nation

lin the national oratorical contest,
hi h
'U b
bli ' d ' d . 1
w c Wi
e pu ClZe III etau
very soon. IDC chapters were beling .urged to choose c.andidates by
April 6, when one will be nicked
as district representati've fo"r the
convention speechfest.
Mrs. Alice Kasai outlined 1he
national convention essay contest
s drafted by Prof. Elmer Smith
oi the Univ. of Utah. The rules
will be announced pending approva1 by the national JACL board.
Henry Kasai, business manager
for the convention souvenir booklet, appealed for cooperation from
the chapters on solicitation of
greetings fro m local mercbants
qnd businessmen.
I Ichiro Doi. cha4-man of Operation Fordnik, ho~
the chap~s
I would push the proJect to the lund
. t th e conventiQn
.
as 1't wo uld aSS1S
immeasurably in terms of finanContinued on Page 5

I

gates as possible to these
Nisei Personality
clinics.
Rresent plans call for Steve Abe.
Observant JACL lead, staff psychologist at !he Mt!tl'l"
ers have asked for more politan State Hospital in Norwalk.
_.
to make a preliminary report oJ WAILUKU, Maui.-"The old man", He made his remarks as gues!
i,nformatlOn and educa· Ihis findings on the personality of Hawaii's famed l00th Infantry speaker at the annual installation
tion on the local chapter, traits survey of the Nisei as they Battalion of World War II, then dinner of Matti chapter, Club 100,
1e: 1 f
ldiffer from the Caucasian Arneri- Lt. Col. Farrant L. Turner and no,v at the iXlaui Grand Hotel recnt~
'.
ve
or many, ma.ny I can average at the clinic sessions. 'secretary of Hawaii, claims RlIsHe reminded the former memyears. They recogrnze ' Abe has been workina for over a sia's Sputniks have been "a bless· bers of his unit that the "B"itisb
I
.,
that the chapters which year on this project and man.\' Ni. ing in disguise for America.".
and Japanese had guts" the way
d
d d
sei who have participated in his
" They have alarmed AmerICa the former took the Nazi buzz
· ht
e· psychological tests have lJeeJJ wait. ou t 0 f 1'ts comp1acency. WI't"u n" I bom b
Ellg
lan dill
' ".vorb.., ,...,.
h ave en1Ig ene an
s ove1'
.. aT
voted leaders are the ing for the final results.
lives being lost, as DO other event
and the latter kept fighting until
{!bapters which are most
PSWDC Chairman David Yoko- has done since the sneak atc~
lOur atomic bomb attacks.
d
t
zekl' asked that II ha)t
d on Pearl Harbor 16 years ago to"1 wonder if we can take it i!
.
act lve an mos success· district officers be
a on
c 1time
ec' all
for d ay ,.. Tur ner told mem b e~s
o fl'
. 1:5 th ey start thr"
owmg thiS stuff at
MERGER RUMORS FILL
fui. On the other ha~d
, the PSWDC quarterly business ' former command and their wIves. us!," Turner asked.
_
the few chapters ~ WhICh meeting, which will begin at 10
No country va:~es
human life FOUNTAIN VALLEY CITY
lack leadership and know- Ia.m. A buffet luncheon will be MILE·HI JAClER JOINS
more than we do, he added.
how seem to be the units served from noon by the host chap·
PANEL
DISCUSSION
ON
He said the only defense against FOUNTAIN VALLEY. - Rumors
tel'.
guided missiles and an atomic at· that Fountain Valley would seek to
which are always on the
The clinic sessions will begin DENVER RACE TENSIONS
tack is. a~ offense.
.
' unite with !luntigo~
B~ach
or
verge of becoming inllc- with a lecture series on J ACL I
Terntorlal . Comptroller l'I!ch~e
s~me
other CIty were dlsclauned ~y
.
history organizational back!!round DENVER. - Robert Mar\lyama , ,Miyake. pr~sldent
of th: Territonal City Mayor James Kanno. who lS
hve.
.
Iand le~i s lative
work and
be I Mile-Hi JACL vice-president for Clu~
100, .illstaUed- Golchi Sbima· I a ~embr
of Orange County JACL.
Two shortcomIngs pre· followed by three one-hour discus. public relations, participated in a InUki, presldent.
I do not feel that way and 1
vent a chapter clinic from sion groups. Subjects for the dis- panel discussion of " Racial Ten·
am sl?'e that no members of the
being as effective as it · cussion groups will include chaptel sions in Denver" at the St. Pau)
Clovis Nisei named to
fotn~
~e
~\
~t ecltido he~r
a
programming and activitiE's, pub- Lutheran Church here as l'epre• I
l e o am" a
. on as go
.
nught be: 1st-the people lic relations-publicity. and mem- sentative of the JACL last Sunday. slate agracu tura post
ar?und to:-,",n, the NlSel mayor adwho need this kind of bership-finance .
Other panel members included
.
mltted thiS week.
.
Sebastian Owens , director of the SACR.1VIENTO
. ~ames
Miyamoto
He has been assurmg everyone
~ackgrond
and mforma
Commltteenlell
Urban League . Dr. Gilbel·t Mae- of Clovis was a?pointed as one oJ that ',t is not coming from myself
tion fall to attend the
Long Beach chapter members stas for the Spanish-speaking peo- three ~acke.r-shIPp
members
or the council."
chapter clinic and 2nd- who are working on arrangements pie, and Mrs . Edna Bugda.lowitz. I the Califorrua Fresh Peach AdvlsCharles Ishii, another Orange
,.
under the chairmanship of Ma s
The discussion, invol~
adult ory Board for the term Stal'ting County JACLer, is a member of the
so much matenal must be Narita and chapter pres ident Dr. as well as junior levels . was aimed , Feb. 1 and ending Jan. 1. 1959. it council and up f. or election this
-covered in the one-day David Miura are Mrs. Sue Joe . to pin-pointing what churches in was a~ounced
by the state Dept. year. He plans to run again. The
session that delegates (es. associate chairm~
; Frances Ishii, particular could do to ease racial of AgrIculture.
Icity was incorporated last June.
.
. . . sec.: George Isen . gen. arr.; Dr. tensions in the metropolitan Denver
pecially those WIth hml· Katsumi Izumi , dinner ; Dorothy I area. The meeting concluded with
ted organizational ex peri· Matsushita. luncheon ; Marlene Ha· a pot-luck supper at the Church .
ance) are overwhelmed by da , coffee service; Harry Kita- I Maruyama is a' native Colorado·
'
1hata . pro~uemnt;
Grace Naka- an. originally from the Arkansas
h
the. seer
quantIty of ma- hara , reglst.
I Valley , and a graduate of Adams
tenal offered . Neverthe./ The daytime bUSiness and clinic State Teachers College with a mas·
less, the chapter clinics sessions will be held at the Long ter's degree in education from Den.f
t' 1
1 Beach Japanese Community Cen- ver University. He has taught in
pel orm an essen la ant ter. 1766 Seabright Ave.
various schools locally ?ud is now
valuable service for those
a teacher at the Kempner Jr.
local leaders and mem- AClU BACKS SELF-RULE
High School.
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bers who are diligent and FOR OKINAWA CITIZENS
Sout-h-Ia-n-d-N-i-se-j-D-emocrats
arde nt enough to attend.
·
t\TEW YORK.-Criticizing the U.S.
I t Kunl'tsugu presl'd en t
The Pac ifIC Southwest Dept. of Defense's "military inter- e ec
District Council is having ference" in the affairs of OldnaDesign engineer Kango Kunitsuits annual chapter clinic wa, the American Civil Libnrties gu, 34, was elected president cl
.
Union this week urged th.,t "fuJI the Japanese American Democra·
on Feb. 9 WIt ~ ~ 0 n g /self-government" be granted to the tic Club at a recent din. ne ~' meet./
Beach-Harbor DIstnct JA· Okinawans. restricted only by the iug at San Kwo Low.
CL as hosts . Chapter pre-I interests of military security.
Its purpose is to awk~n
tile
..
The ACLU protest arose from political interests of Southland Ni.
sldent Dr. DaVId MIUra, the recent Naha city eler.tions in sei and " not necessarily to acclinic chairman Mas N:ui- which the issue of military inter-Iquaint political leaders with Nisei
Ierence was regarded t's a major voters", the past Southwest L.A.
Turn to Page 5
problem.
JACL leader explained.

.

I

I
I

I

Principal speaker. guests and honoree at the Jan. 11 installation dinner of the Twin Cities United Citizens League are (left to right)
Tom Kanno, toastmaster; Tom Ohno, chairman of the 1958 UCL
board; Mrs. Lily Okura. secretary to National JACL Board: Kumeo
Yoshinari of Chicago, Midwest District chairman, who was the mstaJling officer; and Patrick K . Okur3 of Omaha, guest speaker_
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Bits &Bites

Official PubUcatlon: Japan.se American Citizens Leap_

PACIr:"'{T~N

nllllluHllllllllllllnnlll. . . .nllnlllll

Editorial - Duslnes. OffJre: 258 E. 1 t st~
Los Anl:eles 12, C31lf.
Masan W S~tnw
- Natlnn I Director
1,59 Sutter St. San Francl5co 15. Calli .• WEst 1-6644
Mike M, Mn<aoka - Wl'Ishinj{ton (D.C.) Representative
Sutte 111; Hurltey-Wright Bldg. 18th &: Pennsylvania Ave., NW (6)
Except for Direct r " Report. opinions expressed by
COi'lrTlnt5tS do not "eces"arily reHect .TACL polley.

HARRY K. llONDA .... Edllol'

!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .81. .0. .

FRED TAKATA •. B:.L". Mgr.

tn~

J

.\ womt'o's shoe stort' faU within
the term "other places of public
laccommodation" oi the California
I Civil Rights Act. so ruled the Appellate Dept. of Superior COlll·t la. t
month. The de Lion wa rende .
in a damage suit by • 11". Vil't!inia
Lambert, a 'egro, again:t Mandel's of California . . . The ·ta
ch'il code read.: "All the CitIUIl.5
within the juri diction of thl: :tare
are entitled to til full and equal
accommodation •. ad\·antagc •. faCIlities and privileges of inn:, re. tau·
rants, hotels, eating hou. e:. plac('~
of public accommodation or amu.t:·
ment . . . and applicable aUk£, t
all citizens."

(

I

t Ie
.

by Bill Hosokawa

!

Tooru Kanazawa. now editing the

Hok-ubei Shimpo English Section In
Alamosa. Colo.
Calipatria Mayor Ed Rademacher (left) accepts Harry Momita's addition to running a tra\'el bureau
VALLEY OF ACCEPTANCE - They call it the San
personal check for $500, which will be added to the fund for con- in New York. has written his 20th
Luis Valley, a hundred miles long and 75 miles wide.
struction of the tallest flagpole in the U.S. 18-1 feet high. City Coun- installment I so far I of hi. recent
Ringed by some of the nation's tallest peaks, the valley
cilman Franklin Garrett looks on.
- COUl'tesy: Brawley News Far East travels. He relates hi:;
reunion with John T. Fujii of Yofor the most part is a flat, fertile saucer a mile and a
miuri Shimbun and Ken Tashiro.
half above sea level. Here. perhaps 40 families of Japaformerly of Los Angeles but now
with a U.S. gov't office in Tokyo.
nese descent have made their homes.
..
Tooru and John hadn't met .ince
The position these families hold in affairs of the
1941, adding "John became so envalley is, to say the least, unique. Take the San Luis Val· CALIPATRIA.-A large therm0- I drug store and operated it for two tangled that his experiences would
ley chapter of the J ACL, for instance. It has approxi- meter to show progress on Calipa· weeks until Momita was well be one for the books". Last time
mately 120 members; one-third of them are Caucasians tria's 184-foot flag pole has been enough to return to his business. Tooru and Ken saw each other was
set up on one of the pillars in
The story of being a good neigh· in Italy "when us 'old men' of the
who heard about the JACL and its good works and front of the post office here. The bor was picked up by the UP <lnd 442nd RCT were being deployed
wanted to join. Virtually every eligible Issei and Nisei tower is scaled to one inch per IAP wire services, TV and radio home" after the war.
man and woman in the valley is a member. How many foot and as the money comes ir> and given national publicity with
the red marker will go up.
stories and editorials printed:n
A psychiatric patient in Salt Lake
other chapters can boast 100 pct. membership? Some of
Certificates. that look lilre lhe city .papers a~
across the nation VA hospital has been writing \·i·
the members say that if the number of Caucasian mem- real thing. arc bcing prepared and and 1I1 the Onent.
cious anti-"Jap" letters to several
Momita's Suggestion
Nisei in the community. Recipnt~
bers continues to rise at the current rate, the Issei and will be issued to all who donate. I
known to date. according to th~
Following the . accident Va!ley SLC JACL Newsletter issued thi
Nisei may soon be in the minority in their own organiza- Minimum donations to rate a eel"
tificate is $5 and the certificate friends of the Momitas sent money week, have been Tom Nakamura.
tion.
will show how much inte!'est tile for flowers or a memorial for Gil Oshiro. ABC Cleaners and Alyce
A couple of years ago the Buddhist church in La , doner gets in the "tallest flagpol() Helen. An active Chamber of Com- Watanabe. Still seething with ha.
tred for the "Japs" who caused the
Jara, near the southern end of the valley, decided to put in the U.S.A." First certificate merce worker and past ~residnt
on a benefit dinner featuring Japanese and Chinese will be mailed to Vice President of the local chamber. Momlta knew last war and demanding all of them
Richard Nixon. who recently do- that plans for the 184-foot Ilagpcle be removed from the U.S .. the \\'ri.
foods, to raise funds to paint the building. Including the nated a large flag that had flown were dear to the ~earts
,.of the tel' happens to be an ex-Army nurse
children, there aren't more than 60 or 70 Japanese Ame- over the Nation's Capitol.
mayo: and .other.s 1I1 ca'.l~tn·
. . . The newsletter is a ge~.
loadEstimates given the flagpole
So III ordel to I epay thel~
kUld- ed with vital statistics of NINE
ricans in the entire La Jara area. But more than 750 percommittee show possible cost mav ness in some small way It was lovelies vying for "Miss Salt Lake
sons bought tickets at $1.50 per head and came to eat. be around S3.500. The fund now his suggestion that the money be J ACL". Watch for the pics next
fund. week. No space this time.
The local newspaper commented that the turnout was I has something over a thousand. used to stal't the flagpo~
Oppo ite City Hall
Since that time contl'loutions
_
a concrete expression of the high rega.rd everyone holds
When enough has been given to hav~
?een comin~
~n and t?: idea Talkillg about 30th AIUlh'ersaries
for the Japanese Americans.
start construction the poh will be of glvmg the cerhhcate of m,erest ,( San Francisco JACL celebrates its
INTEGRATED The Nisei hereabouts take as erected in the South City ParK in such a unique project is .U r~founding in 1928 tilis Sunda~·l.
the
much part in community affairs as the Caucasians do in across f.rom the city hall. A pl,)que ce.nt .outcome of the comnllttee S PC celebrates its 30th next Octo.
Iber-about th~ .same. time, we get
JACL activities. Take the Costilla County Rotary Club, at the base will show the dedic(l th_ll1kmg.
tion to Shizuko Helen MOriI,Q . late I Progress on the flagpole Will be the l,OOOth editIOn off the press.
whose members are concentrated in the Blanca area. wife of Calipatria's druggi s t lIarry shown on the thermometer pole
and with stOlies in the papers.
Space prevents us from ft'aturing
The club has 25 members, five of whom are Nisei, and I\Iomila.
Whcn Helen was accidentally
It is hoped that the pole may be the Pocatello JACL Newsletter perthree of whom currently are serving on the board.
I killed last October in an auto ac- erected soon and that the dedica- sonalities for the month of DecemThe club holds weekly dinner meetings, and every fifth cidcnt and her husband was lIl.llU·- tion may be at a time when Vice bel' (Ronald Yokota \ and January
week the Nisei wives sel've an Oriental menu. Some of ed, Calipalrians, headed by Mayor President Nixon is on the West (the former Kihara twins' 1\lrs.
the Caucasian members say they'd be just as happy Rademacher, city COlln c i I man Coast so he might be prevailed Marianne Endo and 1\1rs. Joanne
Franklin Carrett and chief of po- upon to help with the ceremonies. Kawamura \. but it's still on me
if they got Oriental food every other week.
lice John Beauchamp, opened the
-Calipatria Herald. ready for the typesetters. . This
Down in La Jara, Roy Inouye is the only Nisei memis the time of the year when J ACL
is never ending with chapter new
ber of Rotary and is past president. Inouye was also acand it revives wishes we had ad·
tive in the Junior Chamber and currently is a five-county
~'ertisng
to warrant 12 pages.
representative in the Farm Bureau Federation. This
TOKYO TOPICS
Kimi Tambara, Ilew Portland J.-\.
means he represents something like 1600 farm folks.

'Tallest flagpole in U.S.' for Helen
Momila memorial 10 be sold by inches
I

I

I

I

By Tamotsu Murayama

Reason for my being in the
San Luis Valley was the annual installation dinner of the
JACL. Roy Fujii was stepping out after a year as president and Charles Hay~shid
succeeded him. Fujii, referred to locally as the perennial bachelor, farms some
320 acres of his own land, plus some leased land, with TOKY.-Emign!~
who <1!'( ~ r.
his father just outside of ALamosa. Roy enlisted in the erally srorned and pooh-poohed.
Ra ining new favor folhwing
army after Pearl Haruor, went to the language school ar
the l·ec'.!nt report fr::>ITI the F"oel'u,
and found himself attached to an infantry outfit on tion o f Japanese' (h !:-l'seas Ass('·
(lJ::';"
Guadalcanal and Bougainville, among other places. Dis- ciation. a semi-gov"~n,.fal
cy. \"h;,h rcv(,:l~\
.1allal, '· ec'
charged as a lieutenant, he was only too happy to get nom
... I el'ch'ed an YUl biJl!on .·hot·
back to the farm.
in-th ..... rm dur;n" tJ5ti '!'em ali
Hayashida is a husky amiable sort still on the sunny estimated 800,00') ,i;II><:II(,:;" cmi
granf.~
side of 40. He farms 600 acres near Blanca, is married
The s:' m reol" , I' ':1" the lOI aJ
to a girl from Hawaii named Sadako. and has three contl,bl;tion from fQI'm" , .rapnc$~
youngsters. Hayashida was born in Fort Lupton, Colo., 'I I esidents in the (0.. '1 {of ~ifts,
!'e·
moved into the San Luis Valley with his folks as a teen- mittances to \'(::l31,\'Cc- in Ja"ll '
and touring f'\IAnd;bl·c~.
ThL
ager, looked over California for a couple of years and same re·)ort discI: 3,,01 5 .:it.. ':a:):1then decided when evacuation talk got started that nese emigrants reviSited Japan
durin,J t~e
year. ,r ""IIY1j; an a\··
Colorado was the place for him.
erage of 166 day~
:.. t Y' ,176 ada.'.
Mr. JACL in these parts, however. is Roy Inouye. Close to 40 per cent ~,1 thcll' l.ti!
a prosperolls farmer who finds himself serving on more I ized Japanese shi,)" and alrll·nlt.
meant Y(;I!IJ mIllion alolll
darned non-paying community projects. Inouye just (whic:h
.. n Ir:.l'1snortallOn
happened to attend the first JACL postwar convention
And observing the tradition 01
..
.
in Denver. heard Mike Masaoka talk. and immediately
bnngmg gifts fr~m
o\'erseas. the
became a convert. He was chiefly instrumental in getting emlgres
brought 111 an average 01
JACL LEADERS -

Emigrants of Japan

by the presence of Japanese over.
seas is estimated at YI03 billion
a year.
While the report was presented
as an estimate. It cI'eated great
surprise As Japanese emigrants
are regarded as a group of thc
lower or poorer class and almost
forced to lea\'e Japan in order h)
subsist I and it's true from this SANTA BARBAR .\ JACL
aspect!. such was the attitude for FIRST CHAPTER TO GIVE
the generation of people who be- CALIPATRIA.-The Santa BarhlU1
came pioncel's in North and South JACL was the first chapter to l'~.
America and elsewhere
pond to the Pacific Citizen appeal
In the past six years. the bul~
for the Helen l\lomita Memoritll
of emigration has been found ill Flagpole Fund, it was revealed
I
the 30.000 now in Brazil,
The chapter donated S10 fContribulio:ls should be forwardl:'d to tht.
Nisei as a Group
Equally humiliated were the Flagpole Fund. P.O Box 666, Calt·
children of these emigrants. Thc oatria, Calif.-EditOl' I
Nisei who have been III Japan h
treated as If he did not belong te
Benkei, the Boy-Giant
the community.
A new childl ·n·. book. "Benke.
After Japan was deFeated , a the Boy-CianC" by Marjorie Fri·
tremendous amount of financial bourg. is beinp, publi. hed by StHand material assistance. came. to !ltng Publishing Co .. N. y, for
Japan 111 the form of relief Wlln- a March relda.e. The: !l{!\'enture
Y120,000. The t otal value 01 gifts out it. Japan was not able to stan''!' of this legendary figure. \\ ruch ha
received from Japanese emigres is, on its feet Much oi thi came t'lrilled Jap:ine.e for O\'er 800 y,.ar
estimated at Y1.2 billion. And from he United States-from the IS making lts fIrst appearance III
trade that was dit·ectl.\' stimulated
Contlnued on Page 5
I Engll!'h.

I

~rACL

the chapter started and is the one feUows look to for gUidance on
matt I'
Next week we'll introduce you to some other San LUIS Valley
Nisei and tell you how they make a livUlg

CL president. is editor of the Oregon Weekly English section, though
her Jl1ain line is that of beautician
. . . A recent note from Brother
Theophane Walsh. undergoing medical treatments in Kansas City.
Mo., reveals the Sunday papers
make it a habit to feature some
of the few Japanese Americans
living in their midst . . . And we
found out ex-Coachella Valley .r A·
CLes Taro Inollye is now farming
near Manzatlan. I\Iexicc. His brother Emest. a furniture de. igno.:r,
was featured in the L A. Time:.
Midwinter Issue on Jan. 2.

l
l
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Cleveland Nisei ·hon

for

By larry' S. Tojiri
COMEBACK OF SESSUE HAYAKAWA
Dem'er
Scssue Hayakawa. on the strength of his vilal portrayal of
Colonel Saito in "The Bridge on the River Kwai," probably will
win the greatest honor of his career, an Oscar for the "best
supporting actor of the year." The remarkable fact is, of course.
that Hayakawa is in his 45th year of acting in the movies and
was considered "washed up" as long as 30 years ago.
Whether or not Hayakawa gets the Oscar-and he is C0\1sidercd in Hollywood this week as a prime contender as nomination. for the Academy Awards were opened-his comeback is a
heartening one. Back in 1913, when movies of feature length
were still a novelty, Hayakawa got his first role in films after
he was seen in Japanese amateur theatricals in Los Angeles. In
a year he was starring in Ralph Ince productions, portraying
Indians as well as Orientals. He later joined the late Jesse
Lasky (who died only a week ago) in the new Famous PlayersLasky studio, now Paramount, and became the screen's first
Oriental villain. He was a heavy lover in many films , playing
opposite Hollywood's greatest beauties, but never got the girl at
the fadeout. He later started his own company and appeared in
a number of films with Japanese backgrounds, in which he was
able to portray sympathetic roles as well as dastardly ones, and
was often cast opposite Tsuru Aoki. who later became his wife.
Hayakawa's name was a byword for movie fans for more
than a decade, and he was one of the industry' s highest-paid
stars, earning 55,000 weeldy and spending most of it on his
Hollywood mansion (torn down only two years ago to make way
for a freeway), his staff of servants and several limousines.
By 1925 Hayakawa was having a little difficulty getting
starring roles and he embarked on a vaudeville tour with his
own company on the Orpheum time, playing in a one-act drama
titled "The Bandit Prince." He left shortly afterward for France,
taking up residence in Paris where he appeared in a number of
films, including "Le Battle" Clater remade as "Thunder in the
East," the film which introduced Charles Boyer and Merle
Oberon to American audiences), the love triangle involving a
Japanese commander, his wife and a Brit.ish officer, and "Yoshiwara," in whi,l he portrayed a ricksha puller. Both of these
pix:tures raised the ire of the hyper-sensitive Japanese and the
Tokyo government went as far as to ask that they be banned.

•

•

•

Hayakawa returned once to Hollywood in 1932 to make
"Daughter of the Dragon" with Anna l\1ay Wong for rus old
~mplo
' ers,
Paramount. It was Hayakawa's first talkie ill the
Uiuted States and his command of English was faulty. The
whole thing proved a fiasco and Hayakawa hasn't made a pictUre in Hollywood since then.

•

•

•

All of h is a ppearances in American films >ince then ha\'e
been in pictw'es made overseas. He was tapped by 20th Century
Fox to portray the Japanese commandant of a prison camp, a
role not unlike that in "Bridge on the River K\\'ai " , in Agnes
Newton Keith' s "Three Came Home, " in which Claudette Colbert was starred. Hayakawa later appeared in such films a s
"Japanese War Bride" and in "House of Bamboo," in which he
was the chief of police. None of these roles, however, offered
Hayakawaany scope of acting.

•

•

•

It is in "Bridge on the River Kwai," a picture wruch
probably will sweep Ule Oscar awards (for best actor, Alec

Gtlinness, best production and best director. Dayid Lean), that
Hayakawa has the part long denied rum in Hollswood. His command of English this time is faultless and he is the embodiment
of .the stiff-necked, hard-headcd Japanese militarist who meets·
an officer as tough and unyielding as he is Guinness' Colonel
Nicholson, the commanding officer of the British prisoners. It is
the duel between the two over a point of procedure wruoh gives
the film much of its starch and suspense.

•

•

•

Producer Sam Spiegel and Director Lean were fortunate in
getting Hayakawa for the role. Had a weaker performer been
cast as Colonel Saito, much of "Bridge" might have lost its
meaning.
Hayakawa was in Hollywood recently to attend the Los
Angeles premiere of "Bridge on the River Kwai. " On the basis
of his performance, he probably will be once more in demand,
particularlY' if scripts can be found for him.

ONCE PLA YEO IN 'WtNGS'
Colonel Saito's aide in "Bridge on the Rh'er Kwai" is another familiar face. The part is played by Heihachiro (Henry)
Okawa who, as a young actor, played a number of roles in
Hollywood more than 25 years ago. He was in "Wings," with
Buddy Rogers and Richard Arlen, back in the late 1920s before
going to Japan to act in Nipponese films. Okawa has turned up
in a number of recent American films made in Japan and his
best role probably was that of the priest in"Three Stripes in the
Sun," the Columbia film which detailed the romance of an
Amel'ican GI, Aldo Ray, and a Japanese girl, Michiko Kimura.

•

•

•

A story by Lee Belser. International News Service writer in
R.llywood, suggested this week that both l\liiko Taka and )\[iyoshi Umeki may also be nominated for "best supporting actress" in the Oscar votinl:' for their performances in "Sayonara."

~inteaol

CLEVELAND.-A man who ha~
. been convinced that American
ideals al'e not only worth fighting
I for but worth paying for has been
singularly honored by the Japanese
American community of Cleveland.
l\laster Sgt. Charles R. Jordan ,
a Clevelander now stationed at
Chanute AFB. Ill., has dedicated
his efforts in promoting interna·
tional undel'standing and good will
by tossing his S3.0OO sa\,ings. his
510,000 life insurance policy. and ~
I S100 a month allotment into a fund
to bring Japanese students to the
United States for theil' education.
That all started in 1952 when
ISgt. JOl'dan was stationed in Na·
goya. Japan. The fund, known as
International Student Trust, still
exists and is growing, being auministered by Attorney John E
Forrester, whose office at 711 Park
Bldg. is headquarters for the fund.
J ACL Tribute Paid

airforce

understanding'

I

I

I

Last Dec. 28, the Clev~and
William Sadataki. (right), Cleveland JACL president, presents plaYoung Buddhists Association and que to Air Force Master Sgt. Charles Jordan for his "dedicated efthe Cleveland Nisei Tennis Cluu forts in promoting international understanding and good will." Sgt.
sponsored a dinner-dance. at which Jordan, using his own military pay, has assisted Japanese students
time the Cleveland JACL chapter to study in America through the International Student Trust. Seatwas invited to present its plaque ed at left is Attorney John E. Forrester, who has been contributing
to Sgt. Jordan.
his own time and expense to manage the fund.
At the same time, the Japanese
•••
to
•
American Community Fund COll- ers encouraging us" on, although would have to be met. "Between
tributed 5300 toward the student their task be equally or more diffi· I myself and the boys, we could
trust with William Sadataki, chap- cult. "Once in a rare while we may ,possibly raise an additional $50 a .
tel' president, making both presen- cross the camp of fellow climben month," he was going to say when
tations.
a.nd, as tonight, be invited to shan I'Michel asked, "Can you pay $20 a
Outcome of this tribute \\ns their substance."
month?" "I didn't even try to
prominently covered by feat\}re
length articles in the two leading
Hopeful that the association has Ithank him then," he explained.
newspapers here. the Plain Dealer set a wise example and helped
The problem of curing Kit was
and the Press, for three days.
the spirit. he concluded with an old solved when Michel and Dr. H. G.
The Plain Dealer editorially saying:
"Climb Mt. Fuji, 0 I Curtis, sanatorium director, agreed
commented:
Snail, in thine own way'. When we to admit him. "They were kind'
" .. . There have been others have achieved that goal, we shall enough to read between the linp.s
before and there will be more in meet you there, and our debt tc in the rules that govern admis-·
the future , for Sgt. Jordan 's idea you will have been cancelled."
lsion,". Jord~n
said. But before
was no spur of the moment proj·
Kenji Miyazawa, one-time KD· I reaching ~lche,
.. Jordan had can
ect. It was only fitting that Cleve· mikaze pilot trainee whom .Jordan vassed fnends, who could neveI
land's Japanese American CitIl"~ns
sent to school at Fenn CollcO'f' I afford a big donation". In 24 homs,
League and his pl'esent proteges was present to pay his trihute t>~
he received S3.0OO in pledges.
Cfour Japl\nese students studying a "man w~o
did more ~o pl'(~mote
Thanks to Dr. Curtis and Mkhel,
in Ohio colleges) should honor him understandlllg of Amencan Ideal~
the gift was not used, "therefore
with a plaque-but more to his in the Far East than any numl::cr I we did not take it," Jordan ex.
liking a S300 contribution to the of diplomats".
I plained. "But it was there when
student fund. Other Americans
Students Helped
we needed it. This is what makl's
who want to help international
The three other students who arc. me so proud of this city of mine."
relations might take a hint. Here being helped similarly agreed.
Proud of Fund
is a t.ruly personal person-to-person rhey are Tatsuo Miyazawa. OaiIt is a remarkable fund with no
program."
suke Harada and Kunisaki Tadil. overhead, managed by Attorney
Acceptance SI>eech
I Tada, kno\~
as Kit,. handed .his Forrester. "We are proud of tbls
Sgt. Jordan, a very humble and Cleveland f!'lends a gift of Imdi>. fund of ours," he declared. "The
modest person himself, said at· Tada, who stepped, cW'ed, thrpugh boys work. They are independent.
tempts to describe the expressions the doors of Sunny Acres Sana- I We ask for no help from big
of thanks would be difficult in his torium on Dec. 31. is a studellt at foundations."
acceptance speech. But the plaque Fenn. College. The other ~wo
~l'e
The earnings of students go in
means that the efforts of the In- I studymg at Kent State UmVel'Slty. the fund, which was launched as an
ternational Student Trust "t 0
Tada's present, according to I answer to the hate-America feelspread democratic ideals and in· Sgt. Jordan, was the pride in the I ing Jordan had found in Japan.
ternational good will have Deen city and county that made posslble ITO do it, he used his $3,000 savrecognized by the JACL. whose the recovery of 25-year-old Tada, ings, his service pay and $10,000
principles were weighed upon the who became ill last April.
,GI insurance.
scales of justice in the highest
"It looked as if we would havc
With an addltional $100 a))ot,
court of our land".
to send him, sick, back to Japan," ment out of his $280 monthly pay,
"You have championed these Jordan said. "Since he is not a Jordan sent Kenji Miyazawa to
principles upon which our nation citizen, we did not think that we study at Fenri College. He studied.
was founded," the Army service· could find any public aid for him. ·worked and saved money and in a
man of 17 years declared. "The It was impossible for us to "!leet Iyear's time reported enough was.
manner in which you have deftmd- the costs of his treatment."
on hand to bring another student
edthese principles bears the stamp
Hospitalization would cost Sl4.62,here,
of patriots.
per day. There was also the que:;., Now there are four students
"Th~t
J~CL.ha
found us wo~thy
tion of admission. "That fee was here, drawing on the fund fOI
of notice IS, III Itself. a cardinal more than I and the boys could tuition. "It is important for us to
honor. To be, as an individual, earn," he added. So he told the work," Miyazawa explained. "That
distinguished by the JACL is to plight to Edward R. Michel, on the way. we learn more about the
be liked to hearing one's name board that rules admission at the system, about this great country.
spoken on the lips of heroes," he sanatorium.
than we ever could through books."
praised. "No man who knows the
Problem Solved
history of the JACL can doubt that
.
it is a force for democracy whose
Jorda~
wa~
told that smce be
MENTION PACIFIC CITIZBl't
ultimate objective is to achieve a was actmg like a parent to the
~o
Ot.."R ADVERTISERS
lasting democratic unity of man. bo
:-_y:..s_h_e_r_e...:.,_ s_o_m_e_ O
_f_ th
_ e_ e_x_pe_n_s_c_s_
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .
kind, based more on intellect and
sympathy than upon law and trea ·
ty. You of the JACL know this
to be a slow and painful task. We
I0f the Student Trust are discover·
-SINCE 1918ing this fact, also. We both seek
the same goals, though our means
MA 6-5825
707
'Turner
St.,
Los Angeles
1
differ."
Climbing Upwards.
Sgt. Jordan pictured the struggle
Ll'L TOKIO nJESr CHOP St.:EY BOVSB
for the "democratic unity of mankind" as a climb up the mowltain,
wruch "has but one top". There
FA.'IOUS CBL"'IESE FOOD
are different paths and "'IS we
228
East
First
Street· Los Angeles. MI 2075
climb there comes to our ears now
and then the shouts of other climb·
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I
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New cc..blnet members and directors of the Cortez JACL ere
installed and honored 1uring a
dinner at Minnie's Cantoc~
rE:So
taurant in Modesto on Jan. 17.
I Mark Kamiya is the newly elt'Coo
ted president for the chapter, He
and other members of the 1958
cabinet were im;talled by .Tack Noda, national JACL 2nd viCE-presi.dent.
I Other officers are Kiyoshi YaI mamoto. Y.p.: Georg.e ..Okamura.
treas.; !\lIrs. Setsu KaJlOka, cor.
sec.: l\Irs. May Toycda, rec. sec.;
Mrs. SusieAsai and Mrs. l'.:dith
Yotsuya, social chmn.
Board of directors-)!Ir _. Helen
Yuge, Mrs. Haruko l\arita, Yeichi
Sakaguchi, Yllk Yo:suya. Hiro
Asai, Nogi Kajioka, Shin Sugiura
I and Frank Yoshida.
Past president Hiro Asal scn"ed
as chairman for the evening program. John J. Viare.c.go, Turlock
Tak Momita, back on his feet and slightly limping while tending .to I chief of police, was guest peaker.
customers at his Calipatria Drug Store, stands in front of the speCIal
Guests for the evening were Mr.
thermometer indicating the rise of the flagpole fund.
and NITS. John J. ';iarego and
'Mrs. Rosamuni Ferrari.

Southwestwa rd

I

By Fred Taka!a
BASKING IN THE CALlPATR1A SUN
We receil'ed a long distance phone call la t week (rom Tak
of Calipatria to join him in their annual Chamber of
Commerce dinner meeting. This was our second journey to this
lowest-<iown city in the country 1184 feet below-sea-Ievel, that
is! I It \Vas really beautiful weather in lmperial Yalley, and it
was quite a thrill drh'ing along the Salton Sea. The State Parks
system has opened up se\'eral recreation areas along the sea,
and we won't be a bit surpris.ed that this area will become quite
.a resort one of these days. The sea is so large that you can't see
across to the other side in some places, and \\-e understand that
there is quite a bit of fish accumulating there.
l'\~omta

I
I

We arrived in Calipatria on Thursday afternoon and was
quite pleased to see Tak back on his feet again, after that tragk
accident last October. As usual we managed free load on Tak's
coffee at his drug store fountain. In front of the drug store is a
huge thermometer, showing the temperature rise as the money
for the (jag pole project comes in. We were quite pleased to
learn that the Santa Barbara Chapter had made a contribution
to this project.
During the dinner meeting. Tak presented to Mayor Rademacher of Calipatria, a bank book totaling over $603, most of
which were contJ'ibuted for Helen Momita's funeral flowers.
Tak expressed to all those present that, his wife had asked for
a very simple funeral with no fan fare. if she should ever pass
away. With this spirit, he asked that it wasn't important to have
the flag pole project dedicated to his wife, but suggested that it
be built in the "Spirit of Good Neighborliness. " Tak also contributed a personal check for $500 together with the bank book
tv get the project rolling.
After the dinner meeting, we met at the Momita home with
I!.':! Hatchimonji of Niland, and Dr. Frank Nishio of El Centro,
'1 0 are interested in reactivating the Imperial Valley Chapter.
T'1ey are having a steering committee meeting this weeknd,
a:1d we are looking forward to welcoming back this chapter to
o r ranks. Dr. Nishio and Momita are planning to attend our
(~apter
clinic here on Feb. 9, at the Long Beach Community
C 'nter. Ike Hatchimonji expressed his regret that he could not
b .:) with us. because of the annual Niland Tomato Festival at
tl .at particular time. Hatchlmonji is the treasurer of the Chamb~r
of Commerce there.
On our return trip, we stopped in Niland to meet Ike's
c'1arming wife and mother at their prosperous seed stQre. Ike
brought us some delicious Niland tomatQes (and I don 't mean
tl' e two legged kind) to bring back with us, through the compliTents of Kenny Masamitsu. All we can say. Kenny , is that they
\ ere the b est tomatoes we've had the privilege of sinking our
( 10pS into. All of us here on the staff in Los Angeles really
(ljoyed them. thanks loads. It sure was disappointing for
r ditor Harry Honda. Roy Yamadera and yours truly to leave
• I that sunshine and head for Los Angeles, where we were
l'eeted by a thunderous rainstorm, but "sho-ga-nai", it's sWl
l1me.

DANCE COMMITTEEMEN WORK IN SHIFTS
This past weekend the Los Angeles Coordinating Council
held its joint installation at Park Manor. It was one of the most
sUC1:essful installations that the Coordinating Council has sponsored, d ue to the hard working committee composed of the
following people: general chairman-Yoichi Nakase (DTLA) :
finance chmn.-Hide Izumo and Danar Abe (H): refreshments
chmn.-Terumi Yamaguchi (SWLA ), and Frank Okamoto
(ELA); hall & orchestra chmn.-Tom Ito (P ); tickets-Peggy
Tanaka (ELA ); posters-George Nomi (ELA) ; publicity-Kats
& Kango Kunitsugu (SWLA ). The MC chores for the evening
were ably handled by Kaz Kawanami of the Hollywood Chapter.
Many thanks should go to the various chapter members, who
worked in shifts to allow everyone to have an enjoyable e ening.
Dr. Nishikawa installed the new president Frank Suzukida
(DTLA), Roy Yamadera ' ELA) , Hide Izumo <Hollywood), Dr.
Ken Yamaguchi (Pasadena) , and Carl Tamaki, who is the
executive V.p. of SWLA. The outgoing presidents of 1957, who
received their past-president's pin from Dr. Nishikawa, were
Duke Ogata IDTLA ) Roy Yamadera (ELA) Kaz Kawanami
(Hollywood), Harris Ozawa ' Pasadena ), and Kango Kunitsugu
(ICBG>.
The proceeds of the Ins tallation dance will be kept in the
Coordinating Council, and will be used for various projects
sponsored by the organization, of Which the Annual Nisei Relays
is one. We'll certainly be looking forward to another successful
installation next year.
Just l'eceiYed a long distance phone call from Bill ]\tlat umot.o of Sacrment~,
and we just learned that they've already
Continued on Page 6
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FOUR'LOS ANGELES AREA CHAPTERS
IN,STALL OFFICERS AT JOINT DAN.CE
While a mean rainstorm left an
inch of water last Saturday in Los
Angeles, it failed to keep 300 ~e:;·
ons who enjoyed the annual Jomt
installation dance of five local
JACL chapters at Park Manor:
Officers from foul' of the flv~
chapters w.er~
sworn ~
office b;)
Dr. Roy Nishikawa, nabonal JACI
president.
The Hollywood chapter announc
ed that this year their cabinet b
under a new 16 member board
system. Hideo Izumo, public ac
countant, has been elected by tht
board as th~ir
new board chair·
man and president of the chaPter'IM~su
Others elected were Mike Suzuh"i,
V.p.; Nancy Kuwata, rec. see .;
Clark Harada, cor. sec.; ar.1 out·
Igoing pres~dnt
Kaz Kawakami
treas.
Hollywood Board

IY':!~SUwjieanc

1the

bridge and whist games whicb

Iwere played following tl1e dinner.

Memo edItor.
PASADENA:
IMimeo
Dr. Ken Yamaguchi, optometrist,
will head tlle Pasadena chapter.
Chapter offICers for
I

His cabinet consists of Harris Oza·
1958 announced
wa, outgoing president, as 1st
v,~.;
Ken Dyo, 2nd V.p.; France~
1 Dr. Ken Yamaguchi, optometrist.
Hiraoka, 3rd v.p.; Tom Ito. treaS., announced the members who will
1~i
Fukuta.ke, re:. sec. ; Rose serve with him on the Pasadena
,Shunoda, COl. sec., FI~
W~da,
I JACL
cabinet as follows:
i pub.; Mack YamaguchI, hlst.; Harris Ozawa, ret*ring president.
IButch Tamur~,
aud.; A1 Takata, 1st v .p.; Ken Dyo, past PSWDQ
11000 Club chaIrl~n;
Ronald Uy~·
1chairman, 2nd v.p.; Frances HiIda, sgt.-at-arms, Andre.,:", Tsuchl- raoka, 3rd v.p.; Tom Ito, treas.;
ya, Geor~
Oka~,
Kanji wat~Kimi Fukutaki, rec. sec.; Rose
be, Issei r~ps.,
Joe Kuramc.w. Shimoda, cor. sec.; Florence Wa.Tets ~waskl,
M~ry
Yusa,. Eiko da, pub.; Mack Yamaguchi, hist,:
S~
Yoshlzato:. Ak~
Abe, Butch Tamura, aud.; Ai Takata.
A.~e
Ochlal, ~uth
Ish~,
:SIll Wa· 1000 Club chmn.; Ronald Ued~
, klJI, and Told Yamaglshl, memo sgt.-at-arms.
'1 bers-at-Iarge.
Andrew Tsuchiya, Gwrge Oka.o
Downt~
L.A.
Ida, Kanji Watanabe, Issei reps.;
Genial real estate broker Franl_ IJoe Kuram~to,
Tets ~w'!.saki,
MaSuzukida will head the Downtown ry Yusa, Eiko Matslll, ;::,at Yos1u.~
I zato, Aki Abe, Alice Ochiai, Ruth
To take full advantage of the Los Angeles chapter for the year. I s h"11, Bill ".
k' " T 0 ki Y ama",ls.
d' hi
n a IJI,
board system, eac h b oar d mem b eJ Yoichi Nakase outgoina president
btl
. work ~n . a . spec if'~c . p h ase 0 j Duke Ogata and
•
'"
- arge.
will
Kei Uchima
arp , mem s.-a
__
_______
,
chapter activIty m ~d . d~ton
to gen· \ vice presidents .
eral board respo?slbilibes as f?l.
A special 1000 Club Committee DETROIT:
lows: George SaIto, membership. h
b
f
d to
t th I
.
. .
as een orme
propaaa e
e
•
f
aS~Ited
by ~lIm
IwasakI; Mrs importance of 1000 Clubb mem-I TentatIVe co en ar or
Mlki Fukushuna, newsletter and
.
S·
tho
·t·
publicity, assisted by Dick Zum bershlI?s. ervmg on
IS comml·
Detrolt Tee:ns annoumce
winkle: Miwa Yanamoto prog~m
tee wlll be Gongoro Nakamura"
..
d I'
. t db' A ·t E d Katsuma Mukaeda, Korokll HaPrehmmary approval to the Deand ~:tnlmo'
Da~SlTed
Yh' Al k .nh? shimoto. Masami Sasaki. Harry troit JACL Teen Club constitution
an.ru
als I, FUJita
.. , S a b uro K loan
'd
d 1) aVI'd dr a fted .....
u.IS pas t year wss ma d e
. I
., 1
t . Na '-as I I h't
specla proJec s;
o ... oru s I anI Y k
ki
b't
b' t hi h
t J
10
and Mits Aiso youth -program ; ooze.
y I S ca me w c me
an.
Other cabinet members are Me· at the home .o f president Carolee
' 1000 Club cha;~an d D anar Ab e,
~
.
M t
to A film
-.
man.
rijane Yokoe, sec.; Frank Omatsu.
a sumo .
on paruamentreas . Ted Okurnoto aud. · Henry tary procedures was also shown.
The East Los Angeles chapter Mori" DT editor' Matao' U\\'atf
The group has also sketched its
has reelected Roy Yamadera,
d p' ul T k d ' b'
d Ft- d tentatiye social calendar for the
h
.
1
th
.
t
'd
t
Ian
a
a
e
a,
pu
.,
an
e
p YSlbca
ferha~>ls
, b~s
tP~es
edn: die Funakoshi, hist.
year as follows: Feb. I-general
M em ers 0
IS ca me mc u e.,
. meeting, Feb. 2-ice skatlng, Y.·eb.
Hiro Omura, 1st v .p. (program);
The Sou~hwest.
L.A. c?apte~
will IB-Joint Installation at Northwood
Frank Okamoto , 2nd
v '.p . I mem- ,announce Its
.
. cabmet
C'I T offIcers
ki 1D- the I I nn, M ar. 8--spIas h par t y, F'ISh e •
n ear
'bership); G~ae
SakuraI, 3rd v·p· l .
~tur'
_' dart
.ama 'te~IY;
Apr. 13-roller skatin~.
May'
(social); Mikie .Hamada, treas.; lti;e ~ce;tsl
~,er
e
€ -Mothers' Day tea,
l\IIliy 24Kay Hasegawa, rec. sec.; Jean c ap ~r
Ul'mg e InS a a Ion cer· election. June I-potluck sup~
Sato, cor. sec.; Sam Furuta , aud .. ; emomes.
for Fathers, June 28-gradliatioD
Sakae Ishihara, pub.; Te~
Tam,
The. sp~>nor,
t~e
.L.A. JACL I party, July-bowling party, Aug.
'hist.; Ritsuko Kawakami, 1000 I CordUla~ng
Council, dISclosed that lust-outdoor splash party, Septern..
Club chairman; and Linda Ito, I about S250 was netted from the ber-hayride, Oct. 25--HaUowe'eu
affair.
party, Nov. 29-<!ance social, Dec.
Kaz
Kawakami
ably
emceed
the
27-HoJiday
party.
FlF associate opens
stag-stagette dance, a job he ac. j Mrs. Hifumi Sunarr.oto and Sud
quired after losing on a flip of a Kimoto were announced as new
office in Li'l Tokio
Li'J I coin to Kango Kunitsugu before club advis rs, succeeding Mrs.
Matao Uwate, prominent
the program opened.
I Pearl Matsumoto and Roy Kaneko.
Tokio radio program director and
associated with Financial Industrial Fund. has opened his office
at 110 N. San Pedro St. this past
week. The Downtown Los Angeles
GEORGE J. INAGAKI
lOOOer was informed he had carned
membership in the FIF President's ,
:::listrict Sales Manager
Club for 1957 in recognition of his I
outstanding performance In s3-les
and servicing of FIF shares.
Before he joined the FIF agency
A di\'ersified common stock mutual fund
headed by George lnagaki, Uwate
whh posslbllity of growth and incom(;
was manager of the So. CaUL Japanese Chamber ot Commerce and
2nnounces the opening
also public relations man for the
local Bank of Tokyo.
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Public retattons

..

value of JACL
'Two se parated incidents in this w e e k's Pacific Citizen a gain tell the
p u b lic r e lations value of
organ ization. The fact
that there is a recognized
gr oup of Japanese Americans from coast to coast
ca n b e appreciated by the
pr aises lavished on JACL
at Cleveland and hopes
of -isei leaders in Imperial Valley in Southern Califo rnia on the threshold
of f ormally orgamzmg
themselves with JACL.
W hile there are internal problems with any organization, its \vorth to
the wider community in
whic h it is situated is
hardly a theorem. Over
the past 25 years, JACL
through its many chap·
tel's has become a dynamic force in American
society. It may be tragic,
indeed, if the Nisei are
the last to recognize this .
H ow JACL looks to an
"outsider" like Sgt. Jordan of Cleveland can be
foun d in the special report from one of our Ohio
c or r espondents.
W hat
JACL can mean to a community is established in
the Helen Momita Memor ial flagpole project of
Calipatria.
Both point to the external relati~
a chapter
has with the community
about them. If it helps the
loc al chapter, it means
the esteem of Japanese
Americans are enhanced.
It also fortifies the place
the Nisei across the country enjoy. The mechanics
of public relations work
in this fashion. By the
same t o lCen, " one bad apple can s p oil a barrel of
apples" also.

>

The brief report allowt>d by the
Fowler JACL after its recent chap.
ter board meeting portend an extra-active year in 1958. which is
the 50th anniversary of the city of
' Fowler.
Floyd Honda. who has st:rved
as mayor pro-tern several years
ago. will represent the chllpter
when the city plans its silv.. r jubilee celebration. The chapter hopes
: to participate in a most :lctiV4l
manner.
With the local YEA relinquishinc
, sponsorship, the Fowler JACL wiD
manage the Fowler Japanese ComNewly-elected officers of the Idaho Falls JACL honored at a recent
munity picnic this year. Hideo Kiinstallation banquet are as follows: (left to right) seated - Bud
kuta and Frank Sakohira were apSakaguchi, del.; Shoji Nukaya, social; Deto Harada, pres.: Eii Krbapointed co-cl1airmen.
yashi. V.p.; standing - Fred Ochi, del.; Takako Nukaya, rust.; !ltarIn keeping with the chapter politha Sak~uc?-i
, pub. reI.; Kochee Tokita, rec. sec.; Fumiko Tanaka,
cy established several years ago
Ruth MOrishIta, pub. reI.; Todd Ogawa, treas.; Lee Date, sgt.-at-drms:
to abstain from collecting contriand City Councilman Donald Foote: installing officer. Absent were
butions and prizes from local busjMila Kobayashi, cor. sec.; and Misa Haga, social chmn.
I ness for picnics and other social
I affairs, the chapter is planninS! to
SONO!JA COUJliTY:
Purchase all the necessary prizes
for the picnic.
1.951 chapter calendar
F10yd Honda, local city co,mcilhelps membership drive
man, .e~ai?d
that ."it is illegal
C ,,_ d fr
F
. .
to SOliCIt WIthOut a licensa in the
onLlOJue
om ront P a ge
fund: nahonal membershIp, the
A busy year is in store for So- city of Fowler"
cial support.
speCIal " anti-defamation" commit- noma County JACLers as the
m>c Business Session
tee, COJA~.
travel pool, PC with I calendar was announced in timeother Apomt~ns
Mas Yano, Salt Lake attorney. mem?ershlp,. youth. PI:ogramming for the membership crews curSeveral ~ther
cOmmIttee chair:IrenUy soliciting the county fo:- re- men appomtments were made.
who presided at the IDC business and mternational relatJo.ns.
session , introduced Toshiko Odow
S?me of these quesho~.
were newals and new memberships.
ITh.e~
are Sunao Onaka, meb~
as secretary Although she is new reVlewed by Dr. Roy NIshikawa
Th h
to h
. I ShIP, George Teraoka, sch..Jlarat the district council level she at the IDC convention last Novem- a1re~
ou~e- ouse .~avs
H IS ship; Harley Nakamura (CMUI.I.
bas been active in Salt Lake JACL ber.
.
mam io unRiel' wUayedwI
dre"K" a-ITom Shirakawa, Dr. George MiBill Y
h' f P
Il
0,
yuo y a an
an"- vake 1000 CI b
during the war years and in South. amauc I 0
~cate
0 was , mi Ono in charge. Durin
Febr~-I'"
u .
.
west L.A. JACL the past five years. ap~mte.d
to the .natlonal JACL ary, a wekend in the ~now
at
The. chapter has deCIded
ach to se~
Other reports were made by nommations commIttee. Lou Na- Soda Springs has been scheduled the third Thursday of 7
1l0~
Henry Suyehiro, past IDC treasur. kagawa of Mt. Olympu~
was nam· with Pat Shimizu in charge of a~
general membe.rshlP meetlll1r
er, in the absence of newly-elected ed to the youth committef:;
arrangements
night for the nex1. SlX months. AI>treasurer George Iseri of Snak.?
Novo Kato. president of the host
proval of the JACL travel pool
chapter !!reeted some 30 dE'leaates
Other activIties mc1ude:
was also extended.
er,
an
c
ap
r
e
egates
or.
•
Co
<>
,
•
b te d I
Ri
dwithin
activities
recent months.
meet!ng at the Green Triangle
March-Men s Nlt.e, ~orge
l\'IJThe. chapter acknowledged a $5
National Director Mas Satow, restaurant for a chicken luncheon. y~no
. chmn.; April-speaker on donati~
fr?m Mr. and Mr.::. :.
who had flown to Salt Lake City A smorgasbord supper brought to Wills. ~d
Es.tates; MaY-Is~i
Re- INakahlra m ~emory
of their
to meet with the Convention Board a close a very profitable afternoon' ICogrutlOn. D~er.
Pat ShImizu, daughter who dIed recently.
,
last Friday and meet with Idaho
chmn., JIm Miyano. Tak Kameo---Falls JACL on Saturday. joined l\lILE-ID'
ka , Frank Oda; .June-B~wlig
FRENCH CAMP:
Lea~u
Annual D~er:
Graduthe IDC m eeting and e l a b o r a t e d '
on the various ouestions being S
T
d
ates Party, Pat ShimIZU, Beth
scheduled for the convention agenusan awara e itor
Yan:aoka: c?-h~n.;
July &-Comda .
of Mile-Hi Bulletin
mUDlty PICDlC, Rl)'Uo.l!yeda. Greg
They include Nisei Soldier Me.
1chmn.; August-Auxiliary Event
morial Day. site of National HeadSusan Tawara, 2240 Tremont Pl. , (to be ano~ced);
Se~tmbrquarters Building endo w men 1 Denver, was named 1958 editor of ,1000 Club Outing, Ed Ohki, chmn. ;
________'_______ the Mile-Hi JACL Bulletin. which , October-Benefit Movie, Tak KaThe newly organized French
commences its 12th ccnsecutive i meoka, chmn.; Bowling Tourna-' Camp Japanese American Youtb
year of continuous }Jublicat,on vf men~;
Oct. 26-Nisei MemoriOllClUb. composed of some 20 teenPHTLAIDEILPmA :
chapter news.
. SerVlce, Frank Oda, chrrul.; No- agers, was introduced at the
The Mile-Hi JACL Bulletin, first v7mber-Benefit Fishing Derby, I French Camp JACL New Year's
MRS. f, AEHARA NAMED
inaugurated d1!lring the presidency ~yuo
U~eda,.
Fr.ank .YamaOka,!banquet held Jan. 18 at the 10c~
PHilADELPHIA CHAIRMAN, of Dr. Takashi Mayeda in 1946. Hiro TaDlguchl, Jlffi. ~lyanO,
.co- Japanese Hall. Bob Takah:tshi.
was published by Katie Ka\Jamura chmn.; Dec. 13--Auxlliary Chl'lst- toastmaster, welcomed the group.
INSTAllA
FEB. 15
as its first editor. Miss Kawamura mas Party.
The French C~mp
J.AYs have
elected the followmg ofice~s:
~arMrs. Louise S. Ma~hr
, super· is now office manager of the Delta.
ry Ota, pres.; Helen Shirol1'lZu,
visor of the Children's Aid Society Colo., branch of the Grand Juno:- RENO:
v.p.; Gayle Nakano, rec. sec.; Arbranch here, was elected 1958 tion Sentinel.
lene Higashiyama. cor. sec.: Amy
chairman of the Philadelphia .TACL
Miss Tawara is a native of .Peru, BUD FUJII PRESIDENT
Kosugi. treas.; Richard Itaya, soo
a t its recent meeting of 1957 and deported to the United States fOJ:'
cial.
OF
RENO
CHAPTER
1958 board members.
internment at the outbreak :::f hosAdvisers selected for the el'OUp
Other board members are Tada- tilities with Japan in 1941, and has
Bud Fujii, who is an associate at a recent chapter meeting are
fumi Mikuriya, a naturalized Is- made Denver her home. She is a in the Nevada Nursery Company. ,Tosh Hotta, Bob Ota and Ayakcr
sei: To~mi
Mu~akt?i.
George graduate of Manual High SchOOl was installed as the new president Tsugawa.
.
S. Sakal and HirOShI L;yehara; and at present is employed as a of the Reno Chapter JACL at a
The banquet concluded with enHirata, treas.; William M. Maru- secretary at the Farmers Union. recent meeting.
tertainment arranged by Georg~
tani, 1000 Club chmn. ; S. Sim
Assisting the president for the Shimasaki. Tosh Hotta and Lydia
Endo and Warren H. Watanabe.
coming year will be Henry Hattori, Ota were event co-chairmen. a.
SAN JOSE:
past chairmen, ex-{)fficio.
v.p.; Ida Fukui, tress.; and 'Mrs' s!sted by Michi Egusa. decor..
The chapter will install the new
Fred Aoyama sec.
tions; Mrs. Iwata. food; and Tom
Snow hike planned
offi cers at a dinner m p.e tin~
}< ~e b.
Natsuhara. finance. ApproximatelY
15. Details are to be announced
Reservations on the chartered
FollOWIng the meetmg held at 90 attended the banquet.
soon.
bus for the San Jost" JACL snow the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hat_ _ _ _ _ _ __
tri? to Dodge Ridge, F.e b. 15. are tori, the preparation and cooking
DAYTON:
be.mg accepted by Doli
~ Kaw;ma- lof sukiyaki was demonstrated by
ml and Tom Kumano. It was an.
.
nounced this week. Round trip tare J. Kikushtma, former restauranContil~d
from Page 2
MRS. JAMES TAGUCHI
is_S5
per
person.
I teur.
__
__
__________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-_ _ _ _ _ ,Issei of Hawaii and the States.
JACl
The people of Japan gradually recognized the emigrant and werG
Mr s. J ames Taguchi was elected
appreciative of their efforts. The
pr esident of the Dayton JACL at
Japanese Overseas - group recogits Dec. 22 eJection meeting at the
nized this personal support bul
h om~
of .Dr. & Mrs. James TaI the Ki:ei were not included.
guchl. pn cr to a Christmas party
tendered ior the children.
A,so elected were George NakaIn the past years, many NisP.I
m~,
1st V.p.; Mr s. Mark Nakauhave come to Japan. helping its
chI. 2nd V.p.; Mrs. Saburo Wat aeconomy substantially and in tre1nabe. 3rd v.p. ; Roy Sugimoto.
,mendous strides. The prewar pietreas.: and Mrs. Mas Yamasaki
ture of the Nisei in Japan was to
sec.
'
the contrary as they were under
A Chinese dinner prepared by a
con s tan t surveillance by tile
committee headed by 1\1r. and Mrs.
Thought Police and Kempeitai.
Yoichi Sato concluded the party.
More recently. however. the
Metropolitan Police started 10
have found that education in JACL New officers of the Arkansas Valley JACL installed by National Di- check on some of the Nisei, alOD,l
problems for JACLers - as the PS- rector Masao Satow in mid-December are'(left to right) George Ha- v.:ith undesirable foreigners, wb2
\VOC chapter clinic points up to be mana, La Junta rep.; Mrs. Sets Hirada, ree. sec.; Frank Shiba, aud.; engaged in smuggling, gambUnc.
John MaIUyama of La Junta, p·res.; Jimmy Hiraki, treas.; Sam Maye- black market.eerina and otber
-is a continuoJs proces .
crimes,
...... J
- Dr. Roy Nishikawa. da, 1st v.p.; and George Fujimoto, Rocky Ford rep.

I
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PROGRESS OF 1S'TH BIENNIAL NATlOHAl
(ONVENTION TOLD AT IDC MEET
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20 teenagers form
French (amp Jr. (L
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Murayama-

TO HEAD DAYTON

there w ant to forge a
chapte r to see that th is
story is not forgotten.
Harry K. Honda .

I

PRESIDENT'S CORNER:
Fro m the Frunt Page
ta and chapter spark-plug
Sue J0e are among the
key leaders planning this
annual district-wide en
terprise.
As i ann things, WE

~

. -

I

m a n his drug store until
he w as able to recuperate
from a horrible mishap
g ained inteunational attention. It showed that
Americans were not like
the r abb le of Little Rock
altogether. Now the Nisei

~

1!l581

I

a nd t ransportation have
shrunk the nation, a sterl..
.
mg d eed one NlSel perf orms has an edifying
m anifestation upon all Ni.
.
sel. H o w the neIghbors
r espe cted a fellow Calipa·
trian during his tragic
h our b y volunteering to

__

II

I

In this day and age
w hen c ommunications

-

I

,

. ..

I

__________________ __________________________________________________________________________________-L
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CHICAGO CORNER
By Smoky H. Sakurada

A 79-ycar old woman who came Knowland by Soichi Fukui of the
Later comunia~'>
fMm Jim
to the United States from Japan ;n 40th District Republican Central Gleason . administra·.ve a.=i ·tanl
November. 195. on a terr.pOl·ar) , Ccmmittee. backed by Carl Lin. to Sen. Knowland. mdicated the
visa so that she can fpend the strom, president of the 1.0.> An· aged woman was 5-'3nted permaremaining days of her life with I geles County Republican As~m
nent stay without fur1ler red tape.'
her .. three grown children" wa~
bly. resulted in a six mO:1ths' cxAll three of her g:)wn chiLdreo
assured this past week that hel tension.
are naturalized citlz~.5
wish is being granted.
1\lrs. Kyo Chikasawa from Kochi
prefecture is the mother of Yorio
and Yorimasa and Mrs. Masae
Kunisawa. She was informed last
month by the Immigratio1n and
Naturalization Service that ht-r
Minneapolis Tribune sports writer ' ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:.
stay in this country had expired Augie Karcher had some choice ob.
L.A. Japanese Casualty
as of Dec. 25 and she would have servations on Judy Seki. competing
to return to Japan.
in the National All-Star bowling /
I"'juranee Association
l\lrs. Chikasawa, in 1955. decided tournament. He eyed Judy's fin.
Complete Insurance Prl)tectioll
!bat. to \~ait
for her turn on t~e
ishing kick would make her "a can.
unmLgrahon quota meant a walt· Ididate for the Radio City Rock·
Aihoro Ins. Agency
ing Qf 10 to 18 years and due to lettes. Judy's form is som~thing
to
A'~n:-a
- Omatsu - Kaklta
her age, came to the United Statea watch."
114 So. $;tn Pedro
MU 911U
on temporary visitor's permit.
The "300" bowler has most 01
A wait of this protracted length, the crowd cheering, her colorful
Anson T. Fujioka
the sons felt, would surely cut style, a real acrobatic maneuve •.
RoPJC Z06, 312 E . ht St.
lilA
6-43~
AN 3-1l~
down their ever. ~eing
he~'
again I"A real crowd-pleaser, Judy was
and at the sacrifLCe of losn~
hel decked in green slacks tapered to
Funokoshi Ins. Agency
position on the second preferencp. the ankle and a white pull-over
Willie Funallo,.hl - M. Masun~k
quota Jist, suggested ~o
her to I sweater with green applique checks
:!IS So. San Pedro St.
MA '-1>275. Res. GLadstone .-';UlI
come on a temporary visa.
Ion the back," he added in des crib·
When informed of thc denial 01 I ing her outfit. She was one of the
Hirohoto Ins. Agency
further extension, Yorio ,'Plle-aled t few wearing high-top shoes. They
3~
E. 1st 8t.
through counsel Katsuma l\lui:ac· were white ..• When the semiMU lns
A.. 7-UtS
da, vice-president of the J,lp<lnc!>e final field of 46 was chopped down
American Republican Assembly.
to 16. Judy finished 32nd, averag.
Hiroto tns. Agency
Due to Mrs. Chikasawa 's ad· ing 182. while Oakland's Nobu Asa318t,.z E. 1st st.
"anced age, she is not able to mi wound up a 184 for 28th place.
Bl 7-~:'!16
Ml 0151
walk and she must be supported Nobi was bothered with a cold.
on every step she takes around Both received 825 in prize money
Inouye Ins. Agency
home. Since there is no one in ' for making the semis, while Judy
15(129 S:o<lvanwood Ave.
Norwalk.
Calif.
UNlv. tom.
Japan to take care of her, her took home an extra 860 for placing
sons were quite anxious t')' sce seventh on the Opening Night Spe.
T.
that her deportation be cancelled. cia!.
869 net Monte 8t., Pasaden.a.
A letter to Sen. William F.
BY '-il~
BY 1-'"11
Don Ohashi, Garfield HiJth fullback, was among players picked
Soto ins. Agency
PERPETUAL SCHOLARSHIP
to play on the West team in the
'II E. 1st st.
MA 9·1W
annual Seattle East-West All-Star
Kt'n Sate • Nix NaIda
FUND ESTABLISHED
football
game
on
Aug.
23.
The Chi Alpha Delta alumnae
established its perpetual S100 schoo
larship to be awarded to an in·
coming woman student, preferably
of Japanese extraction, at the
Univ. of California at Los Angeles
Sp01lsored by Kodokan Nanka Judo Knnkodan
this past week by forwarding a
Tour Leaders: H. Shirai, Downtown Judo; S. Takito, Orange C'ty
82,800 check to the UCLA Board
Visit Japan during its Loveliest April 5 - 17
of Regents.
Stopovers in Tol<yo. Kinugawa , Nikko. Kamakura. Hakone! Atami, Na$oya,
The regents were a sked to invest
Futamigaura Toba. Kyoto, Nara and In Osaka dUri n g Its International
Culture Festival. TOUT Fare 1$1,078.54 by air. $833.10 by air/sea combinathe sum with annual interest to be
tion , both includes U .S. tax Irom Los Angeles) includes round-trip transused for the award. Scholarship
portation tourist air flight; round trip tourist air flight and third class
would commence as soon as the
T-2 grade American President Lilles; first class style hotel accom:!lodations, meals. ground transportation. sightseeing tours as outlined in itmprincipal yields S100, according to
erary. Reservation s : $50 deposit will hold: final pa~·ment
to be made not
Mrs. Sandie Okada , alumnae grout:
later than Mar. 16, 1958.
president, who explained t hat ii·
Far East Travel Service, 365 E· 1st St., L. A., MA 6·5284
nancial assistance would be madE'
to a co·ed showing promise in
FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS
her particular field of study and
school achievements and financial
need.

J

Record Attendance
Chicago
"CA>.'1DIDLY YOURS" drew a record attendance Jan. 10
as Chicago J ACL's first general meeting of the year featured
some 500 color slides of \'arious JACL and community acth'ities
01 ]957 from the collection of Fred Ohi There were slides of
the dance classes, EDC-lI1DC convention, fashion show, inaugural party, etc.
Produced by the Chicago JACL. the technical crew consisted
of Fred Ohi, cameraman: Hiro Hamano, projectionist; George
Iwasaki, music, Larry Ogino. special effects: Maudie Nakada,
Dr. Frank Sakamoto, Lillian Kimura, narrators.
CHICAGO CHATI'ER: Sgt. Hiroshi l\1iyamura was featured
last week in Chicago Daily News' "Keeping Up to Date"
column. The Medal of Honor wiMer of Gallup. N .M ., since his
release as a Red war prisoner in North Korea and discharge
from service in 1954, ha.: been working in White's Auto Store
in Gallup. Now 32 years old and malTied, he has two young
sons . . . The weekend ski trip Feb. 14·16 at Caberfae, Mich .•
is limited to the first 41-with many from last year's trip already signed up, which puts reservations by Feb. 1 at a premium. Deposit of S22 which must accompany the reservation
and deposited with George Okita, 7527 Indiana Ave .. or the
.I.A. Service.. Committee. covers transportation. two night's lodging at Wellston Inn, two breakfasts, Saturday dinner a nd accident insurance. It will not cover lunch at the s ki area, Sunday
dinner enroute back to Chicago, ski equipment rental , tow fees
or lessons. A chartered bus will leave from Olivet Institute.
Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m.

~

lady overstays visa, but fa re--...••·

POINTING SOUTHWESTWARD: by Fred Takata

Continued from Page 4
reached their quota for this year. Hey, What's your form.ula
up there?

GUESTS OF AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES
Recently we were invited by H. Okabe, representative of
the American President Lines. to dine aboard the luxury liner,
President Wilson. We were quite amazed at the different entrees
offered on the menu for first class passengers. It was equivalent
to any fancy hi-tone restaurant that yoa might enter. Since
we don·t know too much about the French language, we stuck to

I

sPortsCope

I

I

I

Tom

'Japan ~

OU1'

Ito

G01' 1«~oisl

SANTA BARBARA:

the good old American roast beef of sirloin. As usual we managed to put on a few more pounds to this a lready overloaded
frame of ours. We were joined at dinner by Phil Chang, another
APL representative . who can really sling the Japanese language
around. He also brought along two guests, Tamio Katayama and
Akira Nakamura of JAL. who also joined our table with Roy
Yamadera, Grace Sakurai, Blanche Shiosaki, H. Okabe and
yours truly (see above photo). It was really quite an experience
baving dinner aboard ship.
After dinner, Ok abe took us on tour of the entire ship from
top to bottom, including all of the luxury suites, a dream ~or
traveling. The whole ship is like a city in itself--everythmg
from barber shops to hospital. Boy, this is really the way ·to
travel if you have the time, and that little item called "money"
doesn't hurt either. Well, maybe someday?

'Funfest' planned for
first meeting of year
The first general membership
function for Santa Barbara JACL
will be the "Funfest". Feb . 8, at
the First Methodist Church dining
hall het'e, it was announced by Richard Tokumaru, president.
There will be a brief meeting at
which time 1958 officers are to be
selected.

KA DO'S
lomplete Une of Oriental Jl'ooda
Tofu. Age, Maguro & Sea Baa
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY
1318 Fenkell Ave. - UN 2-0651

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.

Detroit 21, Mich.

English and J'apanese
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING

114 Weller St.

MU 7060

Los Angeles 12

1958 NISEI VETERANS
REUNION
ReUnion C1f All Nisei Veterans of the European or Pacific
Theater and the Korean Confliot

July 26th Thru August lst Los Angeles, California

----------------------------

--In Conjunction \\ith 15th j\nniversary of 442nd RCT--

.....

BRAND

LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY

MIKAWAYA
"Always Fresh"

244 E. lst St., L.A. -

MU 4935 -

K. Hashimoto

When in Elko .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's
CAFE - BAR - CASI NO

Stockmen's, Etko, Nev

SAITO
REALTY
One of the Largest SeIectiollJl
East: 2(38 E. 1st st.
AN 9-Z117
West: 2421 W. Jefferson RE 1-2ul

JOHN IT SAITO
Il'ek Taksu~l
Fred Kajlkawa
Pilip I.you
Ken Hayashi

Salem Yat;a".
lames Naka!:a"a
Sho Dolwl.bt
Ed

Uello

CLip Cou.pon Below For Brochure & Ma.H To:

1958 Nisei Vet Reunion Committee Inc.
c /o Japan American Travel Bureau
620 W. 6th St.-Room 504, Los Angeles 17, Calif.

Downtown
San Francisco

Name: ... ....... .. . . ... .. .•....... . ..... ...... .. ... • .. . •

Comer Bush
and StocktoD

Address: ...... ... ... . ................. ...... .. .. .. ....•
City: ... . . . .... ................... , State: ............ .
~tilary
Sto-rvice: (Check One >. 442nd RCT ... , 100 Bn .. ..
?IllS.. .. crc ... , A TIS ... , Korean Confliet..., Other .. ..
\ If other, specify)! . ................. ..•...... . .. ... .•.•

WBIrPAC

HOTEL VICTORIA
Il. Boaab - Oper. 0w1IW

EXbrook 2-2540

STOCKS-BONDS
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES

Listed Securities
Unlisted Securities
Monthly Purchase plans
Mutual Funds
Reports free upon request

Call for . ..

0'

PHONE
WIRE
OROERS
COllECT

AlA 9-4194

TElETYPE
LA. " '

CAllE AD~:S
SHCOTANAkA •

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
SALES AlIo"D ANALYSIS

Members New York
StocK E,'<change
and other leading
security and
commodity exchangu

SHEARSON, HAMMIll

~

·CO.

520 SOUTH GRAND AV!:Ntjg
LOS ANGELES 17, CALIFORNIA
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Friday, Jan. 31, 19,sa

LOS ANGELES
ARAKAK1. Richard T. (Lllltan Shiml zu)-girl . Nov. 30.
ARIZA. Tom (Edith Shintaku )-girl
Oct. 29. La Puente.
CRUN. Peter I Eiko Nakagawa I-girl
Oct. 26.
DANBARA. Gene Keichi (Masue AmasakI! - bo~·.
Sept. 10.
FUJIMOTO. Steven Shusui (Jean Yo5h,:.0 Harada I - gil 1. Sept. 16.
FU.TITA. Harry S. (Harue D Matsunagai-girl. Nov. a7.
FUKUiVIAKI. Dn)e IBetty J Wonglgirl. Terri Yumiko. No\,. 30.
FUKUTO. Norio IGrace Mayemul'a,girl Donna N .. Oct. 29.
HASHIlI<IA. Ryo I Yoko Mayeda I-boy

I

New chapter presidents of the Los Angeles area I from leftl are
Carl Tamalti, exec_ v_p_ (Southwest L.A. l, Frank Suzultida (DTLA), Hideo burna (Holl.vwoodl. Dr. Ken Yamaguch i (Pasadenal.
and Roy Yamadera (East Los Angeles). They were sworn in
by Dr. Roy ~ishkaw
(right). national J ACL president.
Cut COUl·tesy: Rafu Shimpo

Los Angeles
NEWSLETTER
By Henry Mori
L.A. CHAPTERS FROLIC DESPITE RAIN
We just muffed one of our life's fore most dreams : lining

up and taking tlJe oath as a member of a J ACL cabinet. It's not
for presidency but by golly we wanted to so much to stand in that
limelight and iace the crowd of well-wishers!
Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, national president, installed the
newly-elected cJficel's from five chapters of the Los Angeles
Coon:linating Council. including Carl Tamaki, of Southwest.
(vice--presideIl: J: Frank Suzukida, Downtown; Roy Yamadera.
East Los Angeles; Dr. Ken Yamaguchi, Pasadena; and Hideo
lzumo, Hollywood, all presidents.
Our humble little -office is that of editor of the Downtown
chapter bulletir., aptly named DeeTee (or in high society "delirium tremens" \ That's what you get when you imbibe beyond
your capacity end you start raving. Fortunately, or unfortunately as the case may be. we're not the drinking type.
Well, comi!>g back to that installation dance at the Park
I Manor in which over 300 attended, everyone connected with the
, affair said it was "quite successful in every way." D espite the
drenching rain we were having last Saturday night the crowd
did not stay born e.
It seemed 'that from the Downtown chapter the representation was ratlIe!: poor. includ.ing the inconspicuous absence of the
DeeTee editor who may never get another chance to raise. his
quivering r ight hand with the rest of the top echelon. Welt it
rained, you see and the comforts of the warm den at home with
TV tuned on o-..erwhelmed this aging man.

COVERING A $ 100-A ·PLATE BANQUET
Last week was rallier a hectic one.
Despite our Democrat affiliations, the GOP's S100-per-plate
dinner at the Palladium two Mondays ago drew a curious urge
for us to attend as a member of the press.
Our conclusion is that you eat better at a Japanese American Optimist Club dinner. At least we did, on another freeloading affair. The menu on the United Republican Dinner, of
course, wa,<; very fancy.
You had (on an estimated $8 dinner) one half Hawaiian
pineapple, filled with fresh fruit, garnished with a vanda orchid.
We saw an American Flag pinned on the edge of the pineapple
but failed to see the vanda orchid.
Then came the roast New York sirloin of beef, in short
r oast beef, rissole potatoes, green beans amandine and rolls and I
butter. For dusert. elephant glacee (because we were at a
Republican funct.ion). coffee and petit fours. Translated., they're ,
ice cream, java and cake.
But there were more chauffeur-driven Cadillacs milling
aro1:1nd the world famous dance arena than we've seen at a
Hollywood premiere night.
The pep-talk dinner, featuring guest speaker Attorney General William P_ Rogers, can well be summed up by a conversation of two ard~nt
Republicans after the party which we overheard:
" .•. Well, Paul. that was some dinneT , wasn't it! They'll
get your money anywa5' so at least this way you were able to
get a dinner out of it. . ."
..... Well. sure, anyway what's S100? " the next man says.
His voice was hollow. though.
.
Wonder how the JACL would fare if it sponsored a S25
shindig honoring somethi.ng or another. Would there be enough
people to contribute that much for a cause for one evening's
fund-raising exiravaganza?
We nearly forgot the hospitality of atwl'Oey James l\'Iitsumori, president of the Optimis t Club, who invited us to one of
their Wednesday night dinners. We had top sirloin steak there ,
and not roast beef. l\[itsllmori, like us, professes to be a
Democrat.
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HATCHThl0NJI. Mike IGrace Sachiko
Ishida) - boy. Sept. 6. Gardena.
HAYASm. Tetsuo IClara Seno) - gi1'l
Sept. 14_
HIAAIKE. Isamu I Reiko Nawata) "-ir!. Dec . I
lIDA. Nogi (Kikuye Shimokajil-girl
Nov_ 29.
eKE. Toshjo (Fumi Ariyasu)
boy.
Sept. 15
IS" T,..", I Frances Nakada)
girl.
Nov. 23.
rSHllVIARU. Saburo S. (Joan Imamotol
-girl Allison KeJUe, Nov. 29".
ITO. William Katsutoshi (RosemanShigeko Takai)-boy. Sept. 11. Bu,:bank.
!TOMURA. Dickie IShirlev Matsuda)
-boy. Oct. 28.
.
IWANAGA, Frank Y. tMiyo Semba)gir l Jean E .. Nov. 19.
KAGA W A. H ideo Henry (Nancy Mikiko Yasui) - boy. Sept. 11.
KAINA. Benedict I~.
IJ uneK. Tayamal
-boy. Sept. B.
KAMEl . H iroshi (Tami Kurose)-boy,
Nov. 19. D owney.
KAMEl. Nob u ji (Hisako T ana b el-boy
Nov. 10, Sun Valley.
KAM IKIHARA. Toshinari (NQbuko Na kawatase) - girl. Nov. 27.
KAMIMORI. Roy (Mitsuko O kumura)
-girl, Nov. 13.
KANESHIRO. A lbert (Katherine Aokil
-boy. Nov. 2B.
KATO . Ralph T . (Alma G. B a n dolboy. NO\T. 25.
KAWABA'tA. George (Elai n e Toyoko
Takehara) - boy. Sept. 11.
KAWAGUCHI. Kojiro F. (M ichiko Haraj-boy. Sept. 10.
KIDO. Jaclt Y. (Norma H isamotoJboy. Nov. 26. "
KI1VlURA. Masao (Fusako H a t a n akalI boy . Nov. 30
KITAYAMA .. Ryoyei (Kimiko Naka·
gawa) - boy. Nov. 22
KOBAYASHI . 1samu (B arbara Kazl1ko Fujikawa)-boy. Sept. 12.
KOGA. Isao (Masako Kato) girl.
Nov. 27.
KOMATSUKA. Mike ( H e len Nakamuraj-girl. Nov. 3.
KROTZER. Garv K. (Tomiko H amada)
-girl, Nov. 24.
KUNISAKI. Chikara (lsoko Tanaka I
-boy, Nov. 24.
MATSUNAGA. Koichi (Nellie Gotol
-girl , Nov. lB.
MIYAKE, Jack (lVlasako H ata)-girl
Susan H .. Nov. 23.
MIYAMOTO. Noboru (Helen Kishimoto) - boy. Nov. 2B.
MIY AMOTO. Robert (Judy M. l shikawa)-girl. Dec. 1.
NAGATA. Tom K. (Relko Fukumo to)
-boy. Nov. 26. Venice.
NAKAE. Talml'o S. (Louise Budan)gjrl. Nov. 26. Canoga Park .
NAKAGIRI. HenrY T. (FlOren ce Saharal-boy. Nov.
Culver City.
NAKAMURA . Iwao ( D oris Heanza)gjrl. Oct. 25.
NISHINAKA. Frank T. (Sally Maenol
-boy, Nov. 21.

!':J[!!It;l.. No,'. 2~.
NO:wOTO. Mori" B_ (;\lichik-> Ohara)
-£irl, Oct. 29. Temple City .
NO:.TTYA "IA. T~kashi
I Nobu"o Saito}
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s. Funakoshi
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WA LSTON & COMPANY
Members N e w Yor k
Stock Exchange

550 S. Spring St. , Los Angeles
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422

EXG.\Gm lENTS

ON!,i~.
°J~;'r
,Elko Kinoshita) _ ~t;?el\."UMA
- June to K~
£irl Dec. 2.
IKUMA-HARADA - Toshiko. sanger.
RrXMA -. Louis lAki Suzuki) _ girl.
to Etsuo. Del R.,.y.
Oct 15.
SHL'IBO - HIRABAYASHI SUmf.
SAWAKE. Richard 'Laurette Wong)Seattle. to ;-';obuo. San Franc-isco
b,~No\' 27.
SHlRAISHI-DO:SG Aki to Eddte.
SAWASAKI. RO.Y IToshiko o.>adal-l bot~
Portland.
Ony. No\'_ 23.
UYEKJ-ARAKI Anm~·.
Fresno. tG
SHlOZARI. Benjamin I Helen C. Abe. I .Minoru. Sar. Jose.
-girl. No\', 25.
I
SHISHIDO. Kunio I MIldred rukudaJM AR R IAGE LICE.'\lSES
girl. No\~.
2B..
..'
'KATY~l
- NAKANO _ T"tsuo.
SHOJ'. Er.irOlCit, ( Ktm I lnag_l-girl.. Bnghton J .an. Denyer.
Nov ~Ii
KUHARA - SAGAWA - Jlm'llV an"
SUGI~[R
A. G;eol'ge 'Sachii<o KashiMan' Y. t->oth Glendale. ,\T1zona.
w~glJ.:-tr
No\,. 24
KURASHIGE - ICHIKAWA _ :\tilne9
TAK.AKI. ~arl
K ISumlko Kawamoto)
C .. 25. Ft Lewi.~;
Nonko. ~l.
Seattle
-boy. Nov 29.
.
TSUBOI - TA.· AKA - Frank K.. 37.
TOMA. Hemy S. (Dorlh~'
FukukllOakland: FUmi)'e 3-1. San FranCISCo.
boy. No\'. 22 .
TSURI-H\'.~G
- Allen H. lB. Ho)'.
UJI:\IORL TamlO (Sumi K'taharaJward. \'er"a W. 18. Scm Leandro.
girl. No\,. 27
VANCE. Otis (Virginia ':amashiro) _
boy. Nov. 23. Norwalk.
WATANABE. John IJanet Oklmoto)boy Greg. No\,. 23.
WrLBURN. James C IMatsue Yadalboy. No\,. 17. San Pedro.
YAMAGUCm. Sh,ro IKazuko Hava shida) - boy, Nov. 1.
YASUD A. Yasuhiko ITayeko Minami!
-boy. Nov. 22.
YOUNG. Jacl(son (Janette Nishki)b oy. O ct. 16.
YOSHIKAWA. Joe H. ( K ik ius Kawa t al-boy . O ct. 24.
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A Good Pla('e to E a1
Noon to· Midnight
(Closed Tuesda y)

LEM'S CAFE
R EAL CHINESE D I S HE l!
320 East First S tree';
L os Angeles

Ask u.s now tor

IlI ltl lllllf llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

THE SUMITOMO BANK
(CALIFORNIA)
-44Q Montgomel'V St.

•

TOY

TR 66S6

tree lnformat1oD

1IDmi~

MI 2953 - Phone Orders T aken

Ban FTancisco -

EX 2-.1M1

101 S . San Pedro
Los Angeles - lI4l 4911

1400 - >1th St.
Sacra::nento - G I 3-4611

STUDIO

318 East First Street
Los Angeles 12

"Insist on the Finest"

MA 6-5681
1II1lI1fI111II11II1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlll1ll1I1I11II1II11II

ORIENT TOURS, :r:-;C.
Domestic & F or eign T rave1 By Air
or Sea - La s Vegas- l\fexico-Uaw&il
Orie nt

f'or East Travel Service

1:

StoLks a nd Bonds On

21.

365 E. 1st. st., Los An g-eles
EIJI E . TA)fABE

Kanemasa Brand
Ask for Fujimoto's Edo

MA 6-5284

lUiso, P r ew ar Quality. at
Your Favo! ite Shoppillr
Center

f\~iJP

F U J~IOT

HlE :S- A D Ac m - K AZUO I1'OU YE
R ov lketani, Bill Chinn, Ted Gatewood June Yamada. George Ito.
Harley Taira, George Nishmaka.
Ed Motokane, Steve Kagawa, Henry
Tamaki. Yo Izumi; Rumi Uraga.mi
(5). Yumi Nagahisa (s).
O FFI CE S
2705 W . J effer son - BE 4 - 115'1
5324 E. Bevelly - R A 3-8291
258 E. 1st S t. - MA 9- 3"12
8854 Lan l(ershim - S J) , -8241

& CO

3iJ2-3ilS South 4th Wes'
Salt Lake City 4, Utah
Tel. EMpire 4.-8279

Ask for • .' •

'Cherry Brand'
Supply Ceo
~ltua

200 Davis St.
San Francisco

makes eggs taste country-fresh . . .
-uny way yQlt serve them

.(1). AJI-HO-IdOTO
the orilJilll'll sup er- seasonin<}

e

it

929-943 S. San Pedro St.
L~
s Angeles 15

I!IOMIAlm
IWATA. Benc;- - .girl.Heidi, nee...
ONCHI. Dr_ .Joe - cirl Valerie. Nov. Ii.
SATO. Nobl - hoy David. Nov 9 .
SUMIDA. Sobl - girl Susan. «let. . . .
NO.IA. William K. IYor u<o K3.wamura) TAKE MOTO. ;\lln - boy J'ohn. ~

VITAL 5 TAT 1ST -I C 5
•
•
•
•
•
BIRTHS

9 9~

PU(~

monosodi u m glutamate

Friday, Jan. 31, 195a

8-PACIFICCITIZEN

Washington
e Wis LET T E R
BY MIKE MASAOKA
LEST WE FORGET

Tom Yamashi\a

Washington. D.C.
WE Al\IERICA.."'JS of Japanese ancestry are so well accepted
today that we are prone to take Ior granted the many opportunities available to us. Lest we forget. fifteen years ago this
week the turning point in the treatment of Americans of Japanese ancestry in this country took place.
ON January 28. 1943. the Army announced that it would
accept volunteer Americans of Japanese ancestry for combat
service. On February 1. 1943, the War Department announced
the activation of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team in Camp
Shelby. Mississippi.
SINCE the attack on Pearl Harbor on December 7. 1941.
the fortunes of Americans of Japanese ancestry had been on the
wane. with the arbitrary military evacuation and relocation as
the climax of World War Irs gravest "mistake".
FOLLOWING the response of the volunteers for the 442nd,
and particularly after the 100th lnfanb-y Battalion and it had
been committed to battle. the destiny of Americans of Japanese
ancestry became a heartwarming story of democracy in action.

~.

.

Ranking execooye
post in Hong Kong
accepted by Nisei

.

... . ...... -... .

CmCAGO-Believed to be the
youngest Nisei to attain the highest executh'e position in an industrial organization. Tom Ya::lashl~
.
" . ~_.
tao civil engineer, has been ap~
- <'
pointed manager of Far Easterll
Operations. of Intrusion-Prepald,
Inc.. with headquarters u Eong
Kong.
Yamashita first joined Intrusion·
Prepakt. Inc .. an epgineering ('on·
tractors firm which extends ar JUDd
the globe. as a field enginee!' in
: 1945. The genuine respect and ad'miration he has earned with the
company. has been ma~est
~Y
his apPoilltments ill 1953 ana 1Il
1956 as district manager and regional manager, re&pectively. with
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.! 1headquarters in Chicago.
His most recent appointment as
manager of F.al' Eastern Operations embraces Intrusion-Prepaid
offices located in India, China, Japan, Formosa, and Au~ali.

J..

*

THERE SEEi\IS to be a legend that evacuee Americans by
thc thousands stormed the induction centers. This certainly wa.
not the case. Les t we forget. less than 2.000 volunteered from
the ten relocation centers. Had it not been for the tremendous
response of volunteers in Hawaii, there might not have been a
442nd Combat Team.
UNDER the circumstances , 2.000 volunteers in many ways
was a remarkable tribute to the vision and the courage of a few
Nisei. Lest we forget. all honor and credit go to the memory
of these 2.000 original volunteers from the WRA centers and to
the 10,000 from Hawaii, of whom about 2.000 were accepted
for the 442nd.
lATER. of course, many thousands of other Nisei were
Californians wishing to register 90 days' residence in the County;
Oakland - Born !'lisei
assigned to the 442nd as the Selective Service was re-instituted
A native of Oakland, Calif .. Ya·
for Americans of Japanese ancestry. And, all of them acquitted flJr the 1958 primary and gen· ' and 21 years of age; (3) Naturaleral elections may avail them- ized citizens-who must have been mashita was at"tending the Uolv.
themselves with distinction and glory.
BU'l' THE fact that we must not forget is that when the selves to the services of two Nisei a citizen for at least 90 days prior of California as an engineering
of Wo~1d
chips wel'e really down and Nisei Americans had to stand up de.puty registrar of voters in the . to the date of the election. and major at the c:>utbr~ak
Hotel. 258 E. 1st St.. ac· ' must show his naturalization pa_IWar II. FolloWlDg his evacu~on
and be counted. less than 2,000 had the faith and the fortitude MiY~ko
So. Calif. per~
to the deputy regish'gr when. to ~e
<?entral Utah Relocation
to volunteer for combat duty against the enemy and to earn I cording to. Fred ~akt.
[regIStering for the first time.
IproJect ill Topaz, Utah, he reInwith their lives and limbs the unprecedented opportunities whi'Ch JACL regIOnal director.
Americans of Japanese ancestry enjoy today.
T~e
deputies ~re
Blanche Shio·
All voters must be ablc to read [ca.ted to. Lin~l,
~eb.
and olr
. saki, JACL office secretary in I the English language, and sign tained .his engmeel'illg .degl·ee at
IT IS these 2,000 to whom we Nisei owe so much.
Room 238. and Ted Okumoto ill their name, and must not oe diS-l the Urnv. of N~brask
ill 1943. A
Room 204.
qualified to vote by reason o~
a two-year stint m the U.S. Army
This being an election year. felony conviction.
preceded his brilliant professional
THIS Memorial Day. two crypts adjacent to the Tomb of the
Office hours at the regional of- career.
Unknown Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery will be dedi- •Takata warned. it is best not to
Yamashita is the youngest soo
cated. One will contain the Unknown Soldier of World War II wait too long. since registration fice are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. '>'1 week,
,closes 54 days prior to election days and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. qlt 'at-l of l\-Irs. Tomi Yamashita of Oak
and the other the Unknown Soldier of the Korean conflict.
Park, Ill., and the brother of ac·
ThlPRESSIVE rites al'e scheduled for this May 30 when, day. Forthcoming elections and urday.
tive J ACLers Mrs. Edwin Kttow
without regard to rank, race. or religion. the Unknown Soldiers their deadlines for registration
$50000 BCA
•I
and Kay Yamashita.
of World War II and of Korea will be selected from among a are: (1) the General Law City
specla
He is married to the fon.ner
number of unknown soldiers who are interred in military ceme- Ele£tions to be held on April 1 8 . '
projects fund goal hit
Carol Shinsato of Hawai. and they
1958; closing registration date Feb.
teries overseas.
have two boys and one girl ranging
IT MAY well be that the UnknoV'm Soldier of World War II 13; (2) School District Elections
or of Korea may be an American soldier of Japanese ancestry on May 20, 1958; closing registra. SAN FRANCISCO.-The Buddhist in age from 7 mos. to 4 :.rears.
who made the supreme sacrifice for his native land. It may well tion date March 27; (3) Direct Churches of America last weeJ.. The family now resides at 29 Bay
I?rimary Elections on June 3.1958; ' disclosed its 550,000 special proi: Road, Repulse Bay, Hong Kong.
be too that this Nisei GI hero may be of the Buddhist faith.
: ects fund has been oversubscribed.
.
WIDLE it will never be known of what race, religion. or registration closes on April HI.
should re-register for according to fund treas~
No·
Plans $150 000 center
rank these Unknown Soldiers were, it is perhaps symbolic of t Those \~ho
,
our acceptance as Americans that he or they may be an Ameri- the elections are: (1) those who boru Hanyu. Among projects be·
for Toronto Japanese
can of Japanese ancestry, that a Nisei "rests" in Arlington have changed their addresses "ince ing supported are the Kyoto min·
National Cemetery "in honored glory" as "an American soldier they last registered; (2) those who isterial training center, a retirehave changed their name since ment plan and scholarships to TORONTO.-The Toronto Japa·
known but to Goo" .
LEST WE forget the sacrifices not only of the Nisei in the they last registered; (3) thos(! who ministers and students studying in nese Canadian community has
colleges.
earmarked S15O,OOO for its center
442nd but also of all the 3,500 Americans of Japanese ancestry desire to change their political Am~rican
"We are now in the midst of ~10,
for the building to be
who served in Europe and in the Pacific in World War II. and affiliation, and (41 those whose
~ d
be. planning and setting up a similar designed by architect Raymond
lest our fellow Americans generally, forget the heroic exploits of registration were- canel
the Nisei GI in spite of their bitter mistreatment at the hands cause they did not vote at (!ither fund drive for 1958," declared Dr. Moriyama, and S5O,OOO for the si~.
of their own G<Jvernment. it may be appropriate that at Arling- the Direct Primary or Genenll , Kikuo Taira of Fresno. fund com· , The committee hopes to gather the
ton National Cemetery a special monument be erected to the Election in 1956. and who have mittee coordinator. Fred Nitta 01 brief and came near the -end 01
original volwlteers of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team, as a not re-registered since satd can- ' Watsonville is fund chairman.
perpetual reminder to all that "Americanism is a matter of , cellation.
CALENDAR
Those who should register inNisei named to N.C.
the mind and the heart ; Americanism is not. and never has
been. a matter of race or ancestry"-the eloquent words of the clude (11 those who have hecl)\ne
appliance dealers board
late President Franklin D. Roosevelt in a letter to the War 0f age, and. have n(>t rl'gistered;
Feb. 1 (Saturday I
Marys"ille - Installation UiJlll<>r. Rib,
of Los .\lIg~·es
SAN FRANCISCO. _ Richard
Department approving the activation 'Of the 442nd on February I, 1(2) new resld~nt
Yuba City. 6:30 p.m.; :\ia~o
Satow.
I County. who Will have the reqlured
. .
.
."
.
M.
1943.
spkr.
.
qualifications by the date of thc , Seikl of Selkl Bros. haldware Snake
Rwer VaUey - JACL Bauar.
SUCH A monument should be of heroic pl'Oportions. perhaps '
e~ctd
a
Japanese Community Hall. Ontario,
conceived and designed by an American of Japanese ancestry. election. These qualifications are Istore, 1640 Post St .. wa~
12n.
one vear's residence in the State' , member of the board o . Olrectors
It should be erccted by contributions from Americans of Japa- Jr. JACL Dance. '(\/oceonoicle
.
'Iof the Northern California Electri· Chicago
YWCA.
8-12 p.m.
nese ancestry and their friends . It should occupy a prominent
cal Bureau at their annual election
Feb. ? (Snnda::)
location in the National Cemetery at Arlington, perhaps near
NC-WNDC Quarterly s"5sion. Sltn
JACL to continue in
meeting here last week.
Francisco J ACL ho~l.;
Holl.: e of Lawsome of the ,!O Nisei war heroes of the 442nd interred there.
naturalization
aid
Seiki was the first person 01
ton.
1958 MAY well be the year when this worthy project should
Oriental ancestry ever named to San Francisco - lnstaila:h.lll Party,
HOllse oC Lawton.
b e launched , lest we forget with the passing years our debt and DENVER. - The Mile·Hi JACL .. the group's 20-man board. it Wi~
Fell. G (Thu"d.1Y)
America 's ot-ligation to the gallant Nisei soldiers of World War which has cooperated in natura Ii· reported.
Oakland Dance Cia s. bt oessiou,
Buddhist Hall. 7 ::10 0.10.
n.
zation programs for Japanese in
The bureau membership is com·
Feb. 8 (Satlrd~n
the Denver metropolitan area . n ', posed of representatives of lcading Santa Barbara - "Funiest." 1 ~ MethodISt Church.
vealed that three more Japanese electrical appliance manufncturers
Lake City - ""lis$ 5.:llt Lake JAWHEN the veterans of the 442nd meet in Log Angeles this were naturalized durinb the De· and major retailers in the North, Salt
g~\,.ance
MemOrial H. II. ~,lemury
summer to commemorate the fifteenth anniversary of the acti- cember term of the U.S. District ern California area
9 ( und:lYJ
vation of their now-famed unit, they might well consider ' uch a Court for Colorado here.
Main function of the grOUj) is to Detroit - Feb.
Ins talJallon lJUlJ1t'r-D31lce.
proje ct a s j lis.
The newly-naturalized Japanl!se conduct studies of m.l~ket
cOlldi·
Northwood Inn.
DUUler.
MOREOVER . when the Fifteenth Biennial National JACL were Taki Onooa. Toshiko i\litwnJ tions and supervisc public relation CincinnatI - Installation
Feb. 1~-6
and advertising programs ror elec· Chicago - Caber/ae SkI Outing.
Conventio? convenes in Salt Lake City. Utah. delegates might Ito and Fukuko June Augner.
Feb. 15 (S:lturlUy)
well conSider slIch a project. too as part and parcel of their
The chapter indicated Dlat with tric appliances.
San Jose - Snow ,[rip. Do uJ:e Rl.dge.
national program.
cooperation of the Rev. George
---------PhiladelphIa - InS$JI.auon Dinner.
Mar. 3 (
ncbn
AS A matter ot fact. this project is so big and so important Uyemura and Henry Suzuki. both NISEI ELECTED AS POTO\TO
Seattle Pre-Be>
ng Tourn;lmell'
that it might be well for all the various Nisei veterans organiza- of whom have acted as volunteer GROWER GROUP DIRECTOR
)'hxer.
~
tions and posts . the JACL , and the so-called "Japnes~
com- interpreters for the Immigration ONTARIO. Ore.-Among the seven
:\lar .... - "
- Nan JACl;. Bo .... llng T?urnamunities in both Hawaii and the mainland to join in a common and Naturalization Service. the 10- new members chosen director<; of Seattle
ment.
effort to place a worthy monument to the original volunteers of cal JACL would continue to assist the Malheur County Potat..) GrowMar. S (Saturcla)')
the .442nd, or to all NL<:ei war heroes for that matter, in Arlington in the naturalization of .Japanese ers Association last week wa:;: Seattle - JACL Bowllng AW:lrd dinner-dance, Olympic
H.>tel;
Roy ....
Nahonal Cemp.tery. lest we forgel . . .
in this area.
tGeorge. Hironaka of Oregon Slope. Brougham.
spk.

Bridge of Better Understanding

~
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Volers registration service available
in uri Tokio, election. deadlines set
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